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CHAPTER I 

ItiTRODUC:'rI otr 

Scope and Purpose of Study 

The purpose or this study is to collect and formulate 

valid objectives, proper expc�riencas, methods of' teaching, 
mat,:::r1als, and evaluative tools to be used in the sec::indar:r 
school band program.. Included in this paper are aids for 

validating the school band program. '!his study is concerned 

w1 th the development ot each. band student toward the goal 

or a musically educated person. !he above objectives, 

experiences, materials, and procedures have been derived 

from pertinent literature eoncerning the need for curriculum 
revision and development in the secondary school b<lnd pro

gram. Through the review ot relevant pro:t'essj_onal 11 tara
ture valuable assumptions can be derived and used as a 
basis for developing the musically educl'!ted person 1.n the 

secondary school band program. 

Heed tor S1mdy 
lleoently• professional music literature has been filled 

with statements and articles advocating a revision in the 

curriculum of' tne secondar1 school music program. The 

criticisms or present day practices center around the need 

tor general musto education to be included in the band program. 
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The music edueation scene inoludes several different 

kinds of programs wh.icn tail to take into account tb.a nature 

ot aesthetic •xPerienoe and the importance ot aesthetic 

•ZPerience in tile 11.fe ot the human being. These faulty 

programs include tour general types. Tne first type ot 

program 11 overly concerned with performance skills as 
an end rather than a rneana tor the musical education of 
students. In this program, students who cannot or will not 

conform to the rigidly prescribed pattern are gradually 

lopped ott and little attention is given to meeting their 

musical needs. The second. type ot program is aimed principally 

at the musical entertainment of students. In this type of 

program standards of performance and literature are of 

little concern as long 1u1 the students are happy. The 

third type consists of progra11s emphasizing rnusio as a 

medium for acn1ev1ng unmusical ends such as health and 

citizenship, They ignore tb.e unique values inherent 1n 
musical experience. The fourth type of progl"am is aimed 
at public approbation. Here the music program is viewed 
u a public relations arm of the school and students are 

often unjustly exploited.1 'the goals ot the aforementionod 
programs are not concerned with tb.e development of the 

music educat10l'I. ot each student. these pro�raro.s develop 

little else than fleeting satisfactions. 



Instead of continually criticising the band program, 

there is a netd to develop a specitio curriculum aimed at 

developing a musically educated person. Seoonda:ry school 

3 

band programs need a curriculum consisting of valid objectj.ves 

to develop music skills, knowledge and understanding of musio, 
good attitudes toward and appreciation of music and good 

music habits 1n each. student. The objeotivea should give 

direction in teaching ao that eaoh student oan develop 

wsioal independence. Proper student experiences need to 

be selected so goals may be achieved. Methods of teaching 

and proper materials must be presented in or,:e;· to fao11-

itate learning. Evaluative tools are neceasar:r for t'·'e 
development and direction of an1 curriculum to determine 

it objectives are being realized. Certainly evaluative 

devices are needed in the band program. 
The 1962-1963 Directory ot Illinois Sehools readtly 

shows that most secondary sohoola have band and chorus but 
few schools hav� general music, Th.e vri ter ot tbis paper 
reviewed at random. one hundred high schools from this 
directory and round that ni.'lty-three have band progra�JS, 

eighty-eigbt ha'f'e vooal prog,rams, eleven have gen•.:iral music 

programs, eight have orchestra programs, and seven have no 
music program of any kind.

2 
Thus the need for this stud7 

is shown by the tact that most high schools de not have a 

general music class for students to learn about co;r:posers, 
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st1le and periods or music, music values, or to develop 

their aesthetic responses. Bot enough time in tne school 

schedule, especially in smell schools, or lack of interest 

and failure to justify such a clas�, means that the school 

band program, more than ever, needs a curriculum which 

includes broad musical goals. Even in schools that have 

a general music program, the band can develop a higher 

level of music education when the students can relate 

general music experiences to music they perform. 

Statement ot the Problem 

Developing the musically educated person :!n the 

secondary school band program presents the problems of 

wh<it to teach and how to teach. these r1,lat,?d problems 

are divided further into the following sections: 

1. To develop, formulate, and validate objectives 
for the secondary school band program 

2. To select experiences suitable for developing 
student growth toward objectives 

3. To snow methods of teaching applicable to 
the development of a musically educated person 

l+. To present suggestions for pertinent teach.ing 
:naterials 

5'. To dnvelop means of evaluating student progress 
to selected object1v,?s 

6. To provide a means of presenti•1g to parents, 
parent-teacher organizations and s :hool 
administrators the value of a ,nusical 
education through the band program 

Procedure tor Investigating the Problem 

The main procedure for investigating this problem 

was tne collaotion of information from professional 11.ter

ature. Books in the field of music education, curriculu:; 

develop':!'Jnt, and psychology were read to obtain inforo,>: tion 
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and professional attitudes tha t could be used in the develop.. 

ment of' a band curriculum.. Recent music educa tj_on p::r:i :)dicals 

as well as periodicals in the field of general education 

were reviewed. Suggestions, arittcisms ? and statements re

lating to the problem of curriculum revision in the 

secondary school music program were taken and used as a basis 
for develop:i.ng ·nany objectives and experiences. A si".,j_lar 

sttv:1y done in the field of general ::msic ednca tion was 

valuable in forming evaluative tools as well as objectives, 
experiences and teaching methods. Other master's theses 

presented valuable assumptions and facts perta:l.ni!lg to 
materials used in this study9 



Survey of Selected Literature 

Tb.is chapter will discuss statements about the present 

band program in the secondary school, needed inclus.i.ons in 
tho secondary school band curriculum and the musically educated 

person in reference to the band program. Tha sta terrH:m t s to 
follow are a small portion or the total amount of literature 

representative of these three topics.. The writer of this 

paper has employed statements th.at are typical anc .�eprH

sen.tative of the vast amount of literature presently appe'."r

ing in profesJional periodicals, books, and dissertations. 

Criticisins or the Band Program 

¥.any statements have appeared oonoerning the failure 
of band programs to develop meaningful experienoes for 

students. Oharles Leonhard's article , "The Place of Music ," 

in the April, 1963 NEA Journal states the followings 

Some school nmsic programs provide just casual 
contac t with music; and many fail to offer to 
pupils meanin.8tul experiences with great rausic� 
Unless students have experience with music other 
than what tlhey perform, youngsters have little 
opportunity to develop aesthetic ins i. gb t beyond 
the level of their performance skills.3 

3charles Leonhard1 "The Plaee of Music, 11 l{I:A Journal, 
LII, No. 4 (April, 19o3), P• 40. 

6 
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Ti'1e wo:>rds 11oasual contaet \oli th nmsicu and laci·:: of 

11mfrnn1agful experience 1;i th greot music•• are typical of 

peri"orr:1ance-t:1inded band programs. Real understanding and 

imowlodge of the music perfoI'l.l'led is not experienced by the 

student playing the third part in a section unless he ca.n 

hear on tape the performance of the whole pieoe. Certainly 

a student has only a casual contaot with music if values of 

the !!!Usie he performs are not stressed or meaning of' th• 
music he plays is not discussed. 'Why should a student not 

be familiar with great music or why should he not h3Ve � 

opportunity to develop b.!s aestb.etio insight just because 
b.e cannot perform 1 t'l A sound band curriei'lum should 

include meaning!"ul experiences wi'th music performed .snd 

heard in order that casual attitudes might be dispellod. 
The following statement by :E�ugene Andrie is anoth'>r 

valij cri ticislii of today's band progran. 

Under the pressures of coromeroial interest, 
of co:nmun1 ty ne::>ds for "utili tyt• rimsiel 0nd the 
lure of public approbation for enterta nment (show 
business music) 1 a curious mutrition of educati'mal 
obj�ctives has �aken place. 'fhe expediency of mus
tering up something to please the ;:;ubl1c doGs 11o�c; allow 
the time and dedication which is required to explore 
areas of substance and to realize a ·:iature porfor
mance. The quick, the easy, an.d the ":l:'lashy" have 
tak:�n over the slower, more difficult study of 
music of cultural value. Paradoxically, and 
tragically, this condition is nurtured by some 
of our vary well-trained teacher�musicians who, 
with the best of intentions { usually with the 
•give them a bit of the ligi'1t to:'ch' attitude) 
f'ind themselves catering to th.e medium-low level 
of 1ublic tastes as a cotnfortable retr3if.t fro11e the 
rirrors or producing music of substance. 

itr;ugene Andrie, "Finel Music i'.ducation, 11 t:s!s 
Educ:it<)r' s Journal, IL, No. 2 (Kov. - DGc., 1962 , p. 111. 
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This statement by Andrie, Professor of Music, Montana 

State University, along with the attitudes or W11liam E. 

entertain.neut feature of tile cor.-imunity. Wh0a public appro-

ba tiou is the pri11cipla aim or the baud program, the quality 

to low levels. Usually public approbation is most su· Eht 

aftei.' during football and basi<ettrall h.alf-ti::;es. vbyb:!:-ew· 

conter.d s that a great deal of time and effort spent in 
practicing maneuvers are greatly out or propo1•tton to ��1e 

musical values involved,. ?hose who defend march:i'l.g bs.nds 

acceptance of responsibility, healthful exorcise, and 
satlsfacti;:m of accomplishment. They do gain tbesc va1ues 

to some degree� However, the marching band does not ma1:e a 
significant contribution to educatioa in the art •)f 'msic. 

Whybrew statos, "Lvon concert pe:rform.anccs, in so·�e scho{)ls, 
are mark:::d by the use of various nonmu:sica1 devices 1E1d 

ofte:i. the literature used is ot doubtful nature. P:>cog:r.a:.'ls 
jus tifi0d througi1 a a:eans of ! selling t;nc ;� . .rogrc:1m t·J th0 
public' reflect lac};: of belief in tiw band as ·'• .m.uica2. medium$ 5 
If the band progra<:; ls pointed toward the golll of ·mblic 
approbation, oertainly music educo.tion of stud·�nts will not 

be realized. I.Elonhard, in a speech to the K2ntuc;cy i'ueo·lc 

51c·!illiar.:i E. Whybrew, "Bandmsster or �hisic -: ·1uc tor?" i 
Tile Instru:nentalist, 'XV, Noe 3 (November, 196C-) 1 p. 36. 
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Educator's Association on January 12, 1962, believes that 

it properly viewed and sensibly conducted, the marching band 

has a place in the music program. It is important as a 

means but not considered an end in itselt. 6 

Frank D'Andrea, Western Washington Sta te Oollege, 

recognizes the following aspects of secondary school music 
programs z 

a. Music is not a par'ts of general education 
exc,2pt for a very small percent of all youth.. 

b. Planners for secondary music are not clear on 
the values or music that belong in general 
education. 

o. The secondary ins tructional and curricular pro
grams in music are not designed systematically 
to bring about an increasing understanding, 
sensitivity and use or musio stx:uotur�, 
expressiveness, and literature. I 

From these views, one can readily see the need for a 
curriculum to increase understanding, knowledge, and sensitivity 
of music in students. Tb.a curriculum must direct attGntion 
to the fact that music is an essentia l or life and that 
1t must be a part of general education. 

There are many a rticles vritten concerning the need 

for increased academic discipline in the sciences and 

mathematics areas. "In the eyes of many school adm.tnistrators 

and many laymen , music remains an educational frill, an 

adjunct rather than an integral part of the general edt•ca ti on 

6charles Leonhard, From a speech at Kentucky Music 
Educator's Association-' January 12, 1963. 

7Frank D'Andrea, A New Basis for Music in tne 
Secondary School," Music Edycator's Jgurna,l, IL, No. l• 
(Feb. - March, 1963), p. 33 



program. As a result, when the educational program r.1ust 
be cut, music seems to be a logical place in �\!hich to 

begin. 118 
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D'Andrea views this problem by stating, "'rha :infBtuation 

with scienoe and material dynamism has not only chl'lnnaled 

society's ef'f'ort and values away from human need, but bas 

emptied 11.f'e of' 1ntens1t1 or thought and f'eell'.H!,. The 

persistent pursuit of technological advance and mater:t�l gain 
have lad to the neglect of abstract thou�ht and the en

feeblement of man's human, oreaM.ve, and aesthetic ini:redient."9 

'l'he need for oreativ1ty and development of aesthettc response 
will be discussed later in this ctlopte".r, bnt D' Andrea tm:1ll;,,s 

th.nt in this time or scientific :.'\dVa".1ces, music educt1tors 

must be 1;1ore organized than ev•or before as to t!10 objectives 

of the1r fi>:'\ld and its relationship to genP-rel ed:-,-.::·:t.'l.on. 

In music edncntion an undue Gtnphasis on the orr:;antzatlon 

of pr,rfor.1anoes hna grave dangers. Britten st-1t0.'.s, 11so�1et1mes 
I w.ns a1.most certa:!.n that the desire and need for t:1d:l.v5-dnal 
technical skill and for collectively flawless ensembles wns 
aot matched by a deeper understandi.ng of whnt the 0msic was 
all about,. We are quite l:Ucely to become obsr�ssed wt th 

1 trouble ... free' organizations and to lose the beauties �nd 
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witi!ont a [1itci'1' is no criterion at all of' a mL:sical ;.1or,?u:r

mance. 010 In the secon(lary school band program, perfor::-1.rmce 
is man/ times ov:::.rly stressed and as .Britten t:ostified, :recc,l 
understanding aa.d sensitivity arc lac;.\::lng in perforc1m1ce 

Hill lead to a doepo:r undel"stand:; 1g of music. 
Anoth·ar produot of pertorm.aw::o-mind.3d pr•ogrnms thnt 

nro 'lot aimed at d·�veloping th.e cusical i11dependtmc10 of 
students is recognized by August Hecksche:r, White Houm:> 

11 

-·--u·-----
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in a row and receive credit for it.. Why then should students 

take band four years in a row and repeat what was done in 

previous years. One registrar in a New England college 

stated, "We shall be glad to accept music as an entrance 

requirement when we are convinced that it represents academic 

ach1evement."
12 

Leonhard and House sum up the present music progrnrri by 
saying, "Unless music educators can assay the students' 
needs and interests and set up the musical acthrities so that 

students will become aotively engaged in musical learnings� 

the positive outcomes of schooling will be negl1gibl$.nl3 

Statements of Revision 
Included in most articles or criticism were suggestions 

f'or revision of the band program. St>.1temonts as to what the 

band program should aooompliab and what materials should be 
used as well as general obJectives for the course were 

prolific. 

In an article entitled, "Tbe Arts in the Compr•.;ihensive 

Secondary School," a position paper adopted by the National 

Association of Secondary School Principals, a look at how 

the fine art courses are incorporated into the general education 
program vas done. It gives the attitudes or secondary school 

principals and therefore is valuable in setting up a curriculum 

for the fine arts. The two general ways of incorporating 

l2Fredr1c Fay Swlft, "Is Music Study A Credit-Able 
E;rp'2ri,mce, 11 The l,nstrumentaliat, X!l, No. 2 (October, 1960), 
pp. 62-63. 

l3teonhard and House, F0Wl41U,ons IDS, PriqcipJ.es, P• 171h 



tine art courses into the program are as follows. 

1. Recognize each art as an important subj.:ict 
discipline with an adequate program or 
course off'er1ng to meet div<.,,rse needs of ::i 
oomprehensj_ve stUd&nt body. 

2. Arra11ge for experiences in performance and 
ereative entet"prise through eur:r.ieular and 
extra-olass opportunities in the school and 
eomnn.L�ity. Illustrative of such organizations 
are band, chorus and small ensembles. 
Whether organ1.zed es extra-cla ss or school 
subjects, careful planning is essential to 
attain sound educational goals.J.� 
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From this statement w can derive the follo,·ings 

the band curriculum in the eyes of an adtninistrator :nust 

meet th• needs of students, arrange for ex�erienees in 

perfomanoe and creative enterprise, and have sound 
4duc1:t ti ?nal goals. 

The 1' .. A.s.s.P. also outlined varlous general goals for 

the music program. 
l. Develop skills in musio so h.e may partiotpate 

in some kind of musical performance either 
as an individual or as a member of a group; 
listen to musio �ith understanding and enjoy
ment; associate the mua!oal score vtth what 
is h�ard or performed; improvise and create 
11.!Usia or his own. 

2. Beco:·1e an intelligent critic of jazz, folk 
music, popul·,r music, parade music, and the 
major types of serious music. 

3. Develop a sense of responsibility for exer
cising his critical judgement for the 
improvement or tne musical environment of his 
community, including radio and television 
as well as live performance. 

4. Acquire such knowledge about music es: hi.s
tory ot music, form and design or music, 
symbolism of the musie score, the quality or 
tone and other oharaoterist1cs or the various 
musical instru:nents, the dif:f'erent comb.in'l. ti on 
or instruments! and tne role of composers in 
vario�s his tor cal Jk:riods. 

l'+"'l'he Arts 1n the Comprehensive Secondary School," 
Music Educator's Journal, IL, No. 2 (Nov.-Dec., 1962), p. 61. 



:i. Understand now emotional expression 2.s a 
pnrt of normal, healtny, happy living can 
be enhanced by music. 

6. Desire to continue some form of musical 
experience boti• in school and following 
graduation, for exa;n�Jle, select and use re� 
cordings and tapes� engage in small vocal a�d 
instrumental ensemble work, and participate 
as performer� and listeners in oom�unity 
activitios. ' 

Certainly these would be worthy objeatlves in any 

band curriculum. rhe N.A.s.s.P. snowed the importance of 

music education in the band curriculum along with sound 

performn�ce goals. 

Frank D1 Andrea believes that in the music wt1icfl stur1.:cnts 
perfor:n, instructional content based on musio•s structural 
and formal elements would be limitless. Included would be 

melody, rllythm, llamony•ooun terpoin t, dynamics, tir.: bro and 

musical forms. Vast amounts of literature and history 
vrouL< be iucluded. He states, "Ideally, it wo ld mean 

including everything which is appropriate for tho student 
to learn about musical work, about the composer and the 

history ot which he is a part and which he also creates.1116 

He continues, saying that high school students oannot 
perceive aeatnetiually at a high level because of tmder

devE:lopment in that area. Performing groups oonld provide 
a most exciting, conducive, and et•rective atmosphere for 

musical learnings in history, literature, music structure 
and development or the aesthetic response. Members of the 
band, or ensembles 0nd soloists wlthin it, can be used to 

ll6Jibid.' p. 62. 
D'Andrea, «A New Basis for Music in the Secondary 

Sohool,n P• 35. 
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discuss and illustrate music's structure and llterature 

for nonperformance classes as well as for others in the 

performing groups. 
A senior method s class in college, after studying the 

problems in the band curriculum made tne following suggestions: 

1. Teaon literaturG tor band as a part of the 
course. Give a variety of' types of compositio-is, 
peri.ods of oornpositions and composers tram 
various countries. Include literature of mus:i.c. 

2 .. Use the organizations as a 1lab' for the 
application o:f theory, i1roony, and ear 
training. 

3 ,  Have individual recitations. Expect individual 
players to perform tbeir part. Do not always 
have ensemble rGh.earsal. 

·�. Have class evaluation and cri ticisr:n. Use 
record1ngs as well as students for this item. 

5. HaV'e appreoiation and understanding a ma,jor 
objective of the course as well as rnbl�c 
performance in. concerts. 

6 .. Do not considAl' high school organizatio'ts 
as preparation for professional music. 
SGrve community needs.. Have members. of 
organizations active in community and reli
gious music groups outside of school� 

7. Give simple 1nstruotions in care of 5.nstru
ments as a part or tile oourse. 

8. Have solo-chair players demonstrate instru
ments tell brief' h.istory of the in.stru.·iwnt 
its piace in the ensemble, technlque and skllls 
necessary to perform on i"C .. 

9. Require solo W'.irk. 
10.Have students ser'le as officers (Deit,1ocr«.<tic 

Method.} 
11.Hava students provide program notes on music 

studied. 
12. Teach oonductlng to all seniors. Have seniors 

lead the organizations. 

This list ot goals and ex;)eriences will be helpf"u1 1.n 

developing a band curriculn�:. They are not, however, arranged 

syster1a tically nor do they meet the cri tcr; on of valid objectives. 

17Fredrie Swift, 11ls Music Study A Oredit-Able 1':xpn7'1enc,,'?11, 
p. 63. 
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These objectives as well as others taken from the literature 

surveyed will be ocxnb:;ned and 1wed 1.n the dfivelopnJ2;nt of r:i 

The NEA Jcmrn1'1 published an article by Charles J,eonhard 
in which he asserted th.'.'lt performance groups should d0velop 
understanding of music values and music sk1lls so that "' 

student could oontrol his musical life intelligently and make 
its ae5th0tic quality a matter not or chance but of choice.18 

Philip G. Bl"itt&n says, "The teaoherrs job is to 

open as many p::iges as possible of tne amazing book of music 

in tt1e time at t11s disposal."l9 

With this statement 1n mind plus the sugg<':ls tions for 

revision, one could torm a curriculum in which students will 

progress towa ,'dS a higher level of rm1sieianship* 

of the criticisms and st,:ite2Hnts for revist'.">n of 

the band program can be summed up in the i.'oll•'.>w:l.ng w:J.y. The 

music education or each student is the princ:i .lle aim of the 
band prograi".l. To develop musical independenca, icnowlr}dge a11d 
un.Jerst:::inding of music, and performance skllls :l.s a great part 

of th11t music educ::ition. Teachers must consider the needs and 

interests of' students and from these, genr the program to 

higher lev2ls of musicianship. Lindgren defines need as a 

tens' on or 1r:tbalance which demands S<)me '.{ind or 93 ic,isfy:t_ng 

l8Leonh.:lrdt 0Ths Plaoe of Music,11 pp. 4C-42. 
19Br1 tten, "What Ama:rica �aught Me About Music,'' p. 



act1vi t.v. He sho•"s in his boolt, .P.,srcb.oJ.ogY. o::' yer,sonaJ., 
17 

a mo-'ifir.-d �r"'r"'ion ,..,..,. A n l·"a·"'l0"'1 s ... � _. v ,:._. ;;:, - ·- ... Jl • �Jolit � • .::· �· 

system of basic needs. 'l'hey are arranged from the roost 

'?he higt�.est level of needs are those that relate to .':ichJ.eve-
20 reent, self-expression and creativity. Music obviousl/ 

serves the ,n1rpose of providing p�oplA with an outlet for 

It must be recognized that musical r'esponsiveness is 
univz"lrsally present j_n the tluman specins. This aesthi,,t:tc 
potential can be developed to a higher degree throngn 

prop2r experiences. '?he primary ove:rriding objoctive 
music educ·• ti on !:�ust be to develop the innate musical 
respcnsivr3ness to the highest pos�;lble level. 21 This 

substantiates the point that the band pror;ram should not 

satisf? the needs of directors, but meet the needs of 
students. 

As the ll terature f'or this study was reviewed, c·'?!rtai� 
areas for development became apparent. Those areas were 

music sl-:ills and knowledge and understandings of music. 

In a stc:ll .:.:· study, Robertson observed that objectives 1.n 
literature seem to neglect the development of attj tudes i:md 

appreciation of music and how proeress toward these b<:ihaviors 

might be measured. In the same study- he out:lined the l.Y0•havior 

of th<->. musi-:�ally educ:;ted person into �our basic areass 

---------



understanding;:;, :nusical 

In suggr;stions for rev�sl:J:1, statoments vere made 

develop students toward the goal of b,3'ng a musically Gduc"'ted 

parson. By setting up a curriculum with the behavior cf ri 

musically educo ted parson as the ::iain objecti·r·:'), the 
prograD can pro ide the student with the needed educBtiori 

stntr�d by professionals :,n general education and musi<! 

educ11 t:ton., 
The succeeding chapters will develop the band .:iur:cict.:t· .. 

lum as 1 t applies to the musically educ·, ted person. 

22James Robertson, tyingiplefi �or General �s.sic 1!l, 
�eccnd�ry Sg,QoglJ. (unpu ished P: • •  dissertation, De- .. 

partment of Music Education, University of Ill!noiz, 195/), 
pp. 31-34. 



OllAP'?ER II I 

Selection and Valida tion of Obj ective s 

Obj ectives of Educa t i on 

" Objective s are defined a s  precise , clear s ta tement s  

of value s , goals or dire c tions of educ tion . Definlte 

sta temen t s  of objec tives are es sential in the educn tional 

proce ss , for in their absence , educa tiona l experiences lack 

focus,  meaning , and motiva tion and �re likely to oo chosen 

a t  random on the basi• ot tradition or a t  the whim of 

tea chers or students, n2l 
Sound curri culum building consists or the foll�ding 

proce s se s :  

1 .  Formul3te and valida te obiective s 
2 �  Select experiences to a ch eve obj e c tiv s 
3.. Devise methods of taaobing 
� Collect ma terials to be used 
5. Develop evalua tion procedures 

Thi s chapter will be concerned wi th forrr:ula t ing ob

j ective s taken from professional litera ture and valida t:i.ng 

them through criteria esta bl1sl'led by professiona l educ;::: tors .. 

Some ::if tile obj ectives were rartsed and rephra sed . Others ? 

because the y  were s ta ted so precisely, were used just a s  they 

were stated . In the pa s t ,  the m�ic indus t;:ry ha s publl shed 

23Leonha rd and House , Foundations �nd P]inciples , p .  6 
l.9 



2C 
the Seven Cardinal Princlplas or Educa tion as tne ::1a :l.n goa l s  

of the music p ::-ogram. Heal th, Com:nand of Fundam�n t'll Processe s ,  
Atta inment of Worthy Home Membership, Preparation for a 

Voca tio:1 .i and E�thical Oharaater a re supported by the music 
p:rogram.9 These objectives are general in na ture and can 

be a pplied to all areas of general educa tion. They are 
too gener'11 to be used a s  obj e o tive s to a specifie are<> of 
knowledge and therefore are not unique to the field of musie 
educa tion. Objectives tor the musio program must define 
tna desirable traits of mus ical behavior to the specific 
area of '11usl c  educa tion. 

Validation of Obj ective s 

Mos t  curr i culum books use s1m!lar criteria for valida-
ti on of educ CJ t ional obj ectives . Smi th, Stanley ,  and Shore s 
submt t  tha t the following criteria w!ll embrace the cond i tions 

tha t worth-while objectives must  sati sfy� If proposed 

educa t i •)na l obj e c tive s are to be considered s our.a , t ne "  

must :  

1 .  Be conceived in terms ot the d etr.'.1 nd s c:'.: t[1e 
sooial circumstances 

2 .  Lead toward the fulfillment of ba sic im:nan 
neP-dS 

3 •• Be c ons i s tent wi th d emocra tic ideo> l s  
� Be e i ther consistent or noncontradictory 

t heir rela tionshi p w1 tb one anot he r &  
5. Be ca pable of reduction to behavioristic 

in 

24-te l'IU 

The first cri terion suggests that obj ectives mus t � 

relevant to social c ircums tances .  In music , obj ectives 

�' 
.::+otnanel Smith, William Stanley , and Harlan Shorr->s , 

i:c!aro,:ntals .2t aur;igla)..uI Deyelo2ment, ( New York : Harcour , 
ace & World , Inc. t �· 08 



sb.ould be set up to develop musical independence of t lle 
s tudent , apart from sohool organi za tions , so that he may 
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use music in b.1s environment. Popular music is a considerable 

torce in our sooiet1, ye t few schools consider obj ectiV• J S  
in tha t area. Skilled musical ama teurs as well as profe ssional 

musicians and music teacners allould be develo�d through 

a program mee ting tbis criterion . 

The second criterion is fulfilled if the objective s 

le3d toward tne develo)lllent ot crea tivi ty and sensi tivi ty 

in music. As stated in the preced ing cha pter , Lindgren 

outlined the levels ot 'baaio h.wnan needs .  He pla ced the 

need for aocornpl1sbment, orea t1vity and self-expression a t  

the highe st  level ot human. needs. Obj ec tivr"s in the music 
curriculum should be tol'll\lla ted to me�t these need s in order 
to be valid . 

The criterion ,  to be oon1is tent with demoora tic ideals , 
means tna t  every cnild is entitled to a mus i c  education. 
W'l:lether h'9 is a child prodigy or a stud '.3nt who develops 
slowly ,  the opportuni ty to share and unders tand the comron 

mus i cal heritag0 a nd the right to de-voloµ ht s rnusia potential 

:r.ust be pre sent. This criterion in a per:f'or::11';lnce-minded 
program would cause some problems but 1 ::i  a program ·.1her'" 

the development of eacn s tudan t is of utmos t import;:.nce , 
that ori t<::: rion oan be sati sfied . 

Tile fourth ori t arion, oompa tible obj act:iv�s ,  i s  very 

important in the development ot a musi ca lly eduo.a ted person. 

develop the mus i cally eduo;.i ted person requi;.•o s tha t  tl101P, 



obj ectives be coasisteat or no11contra d °i c tory "•iii. t ii onf:: another. 
The t'ifth cri terion , tha t oJ..' s tatL1g the obj 0cti''ie 

beil.avioris tically, is easily confirmed �)Y tne progr:,ff;;. 

obj e c t ives ;1h.ich fo llow. Eac'.1 ob;) ec t;iY�'- will be) s tcn:ed 

In add itit>n to the cri teria ott't1red bv Sm:t th .  St;;.::11 e v .  . ., ' , 

and Shore s , Leonhard and House sugge s t; t;he followL"'.g s 
1 .  Obj ec tive s should promote des :lra ble social c hz::,:.g& . 
2 .  Ob,iecti ve s should perm1 t t ,.,, utmost develop:;i,:>-nt 

of indi.vldu�l ac.ipaeity., 
3 .  Obj active5

2
�nould be a tta ina ble by the 7<eans 

ava llnble.  'J 

'.I'he cri terion of promoting de s irable soci "l l  ct::m�e 

1s me t by the obj ectives for the band program in thi s s tud y. 

To ra i se the level ot musical unders tanding and mus ical in.·� 
dependenoe and to develop desirable a ttitudes and ha bi ts in 
mus ic will enhance and enlarge mus 1c 1 s func tion in .::: o cd. c, ty �  

The second ori terio•1 ,  development o f  .'... ndivJ J.ua l. e n -

pa oity t o  the ut nos t ,  is in d ire c t  agreement with the prop,ram 
objec tives outl ined in thi s ob.apte r .  l'he�; e  obj e c tive s 
picture the ideal gradua te or the :nusically odue :: ted v.; 1�son ,  
a person who i s  developed 1n the four ar•c:las prev:l ons:c.;i 

menti oned . It should be remembered tha t tb.f3 s t,3 .iuJ: 

the r:m s i cally educa ted pers on is ideal and prov J.,.J ,� s f"or each 
s tud ent a goal toward which to s trive . As a stude'.1t a ;; , .roaches 
the lr�vel of a [!1Us ica l l 7  educa ted per s on ,  he may stud y :i n  

grea ter d e tail , the fac<? t s  o f  t he four ma j or :::irea s  o f  d e-· 

velopmont and thus provide opportuni ty for t he mos t r,dvanc:ed 
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s tudent to develop his capaci ty to the utmos t .  Even the slow 
learn.e;• can develop hi s ca pac5. ty to the nighest  d g ;�oe by 
striv L1g toward the goal of a musically educa t,,d pc�rson . 

Al though he ma y not develop � n  all four areas to a '. . r�g :1 

d-£igr.:i e , he can still de velop his own capaci ty to t bo u t;:1 ;) s t .  

'.l'he third cri terion, attaining objec tives by ti.1.r� means 

ava lla ble , means that the music program i s  limited to those 

be a t ta ina bl e to the highe s t  degree in eve::.7 c ircuu s tance . 

and :� taff c:;op':n•a ti on en tar into eacl-i s i  tua ti on . 'f:1e wri te:r 

mos t  s i tua t ions even though levels oi' a t t.� inc:;eat ,.,.,.. :; --; 1' ..... ...:.. ...... _ 

Band Program Obj ective s 
I .  Mus i c  Ski lls 

The musically educatad person: 
A .  Perfects his playing technique on a specific 

ins tru:;:en t 
B. Plays with good tone qual i ty and :i.n t.'.n1a ti on 
C'* p,�I' ��::r��1$ rnus i c  .fTOUi t!:le S <! S·£(:f ::1 i�Ct��ro. t ·:-'lY 

with musical understand ing  
D ,. Pl;;; ys o ther .ins truments ,. ,l..'J ti Conducts 
:::" . Pl:,i ys by EJ<U' 
G. Follows the score or ;;1usic he h.ea:c.•s 

I I .  Knowledge and Understand ing of Music 

The musically educD ted per .' > 1. : 

A .  Knows the chcira c teristics of ea ch i. n .'0 tru::• ::mt � ' 1 l..1'1..1. � iU. �· 



B. Is fam111ar vi th mus ic of a l l  types !'.llld 
stylos and recogni ze s s tyl i s t i c  chnrrwtnris ti<Js 
of' ic-.;;ortar1t co>:;i pos e r s  and histo!'ic:'.1 1 
lJG l' :i. od s  

c .  Y0.1ow�> thb :::; �ructurt.:i of: music 
D .  !fa s  cri tdria for ;1alu" j udgrHJeats of Dlll:: i c  
" ·' ::�.ow:; where mu:::ic: �- s bc tn� y'lrfl'.:.rm.;;d 
I?�- Is a\4ar.s .::if �;r�::: rel,:1 ti .. �.1ns hi P �"!, b.e twef:nr. 

music , performer ,  a nd listener 
G .  r.nows wh;:sire and ho•,,r ·t;o puroha :rn illUS:l.C 

and ;:;us!.c �q'.1�.pme::it wisel;r 
H. Knous how to care n nJ m�fr:e m inor :r::?pa :1 �� s  

for hi s l ns tru;i;ant '1 11.d o t.!-ier�� 
I .  Y,.,_nows · :here to find in1"orma t lo:i H hoPt 

mus i c  

I � : .  A t t i tud e s  and A p � re c t a t i on o f  �ls i c  

A .  Appre cL1 tes ins trume!lta l mus l ·:: 
or sll t ypAs 

B. Enj oys the perforrnan ... ;e o :  
instrumental cxm�; ic 

C. S::ie;�3 to a tta in m2::d,nuu1 pe:rf;)r
mance ability 

D .  Co;1tlnues his music educa tion 
Rea l i ze s  ttie sat1sfa(:tion \"1hic�1 r o s  . :·. ts 
fro :i a e s the t i c  exwirience wJth mus :tc 

F .  Expresses whole sorr;e feelings tow&rd 
mus ical a t ta inments a nd l ntere s ts of 

IV , Hus :i. c  Uabits 
The ir.l1 s:lca .:J y educa ted personf 
A .  Lakes good use o f  rehearsal ti mE; 
;:�_, TJsc· s  ':1:1.s ::.r·. s tr·;_1�i.e11t,:.: J� ta :·� t �:; :·_·,_ n.:.�· �\ . . ·:_��·; -;:; ;�-e :.� .:� s 

i n  and outslde of school a ctivi t ir� s 
...,,, �f:1 s :t ':_:· L--; �_-;.1:3. r >=·a c t j.r�e '(:J":()<.::f�': 11r��: ::::. 
D. Li s tens to good '1ms i c  J t  concerts a nd on 

'..."'GCC;:"fl : :",_g s " :r.�a<7:, _: o ,  D i'.lfi tt:�1 tsVj _ _ �: :I.:.J l :  
F .  Uses talent for everyday self-enj oyment 

;:l:t:J ,_:, o ,·,_ :�: ;�� (_; l ·; ._ . r),'.:'' t. 1. � 1 �.�� t :.7 tr� ": ��1 :�f'-' \ I\':�; :�:1 ·. · � , ., 
with oth.<?rs 

r �  Ii�;a _, :;  "'1 ·i -:,.�. ( �: .)� (. _ _  t1 -�:···\.1t '.'"--��-.. �� :Lf� 
Ge  Collects record s 



cibj ectii1es t:o b� ooyori.d :l.rnri:rovef!lr.;nt 1lhey .-, r,9 :ln . •  >" ':t.'.'li 

ti'.' h'1 "l r:l. :; id , 1mal tHrn.ble li s t  but "' f'1 ex�.b�.e �;r:. t to :·n 

fi t nn:r 3ecc:id r ry school bnnd �;ror;ra'!'. ,,  



CHAPTER IV 

The Nature of Hxp crience 

Leonhard and Rouse sta te tha t an experience cons i s t s  

01• the interact ion between an ind :i..v:J.d un l  and hi s environ-

ment. Every moment or one • s  life i s  occupied with thi s p�o
ccss of noting the circumstances in which he i s  pla ced 
and rc3c t:t!\_:; <1 ccord ingly. 

26 

Robert son contends that personal e:z:ps;r:1.cncA i s  hid-
den , pBrs o'1a l and subjective . Experience r.�. '.C>Velops from 

activ:l. t 5. c°" s  an:� through a ctivities exper ience cri n. be obse!"Ved 
amd subj ected to outside eontroi. 27 Therefore by controlling 
ao tj_vit:l. e s  t i1e outcomes or experience s of s tudent s are :1.n-

directJ.y controlled. The music program trv�.r;; :l.s the a ssemblage 
of a c tivities and ti1rough these o.ctiv:1. ti·: 's  e::�)O �'ience results 
frow s tudeat participa tion. Student expuri 0m.ce can be di-
re ctcJ s o  tha t desired behavior "Will be produced , .  Ortly \&en 
object5-ve s are known ca.n �)roper activ i t i e s  be ri rr0nged for 

desired b8'.101vloral outcome s ..  It i s  nc c c s s a r :r  t�a t s tude:"lt 
expe1<.enc c s  be su.p�)orted by subsequent J..li:e experience s 

to reinforce th.e d e sired behavior . 

---------

�67Leonhard a ncl Rouse , Founda tions and .Principle s ,  pp . 157-159. 
Robertson , p, 36 

26 



l .  Tt1e expnr5 ence mus t lf>ad to c ta ted 
obj e ct:t,re s .  

;'\ , .. TJ1'3 �:>Cp·:�;r t �r.;..�e r;.'J$t l'1-3Vf� iHBf:_ tl3+!'g '"'  
3 .  The experience mus t  build upon and 

hav•; c0nt i1111i ty \:1th the i ' :.<L t vi<hJ:�� : s 
pn s t  exper16nce . 

l+ .. Tr1e ;;:·cpc:"':l•;n.�1: :s h.ou:.1.d lend te< other 
expe riP-nce s .  . 28 i:; ,  "'"'..� �xporien.<�e r::us t e:xh.i.b�_ �; <"ff':1<liN; n y "  

expe· r l_ ,,,nce each student has had and thereforf! a rduous tc 

27 

· T' exper5 ence , or term1n.<i te in th1?r11se lve s ·: end 

vidod 

281'·· ·' ·' . . ' ' ·� � . 



expe riences he wants the s tudents to bsve . This l i :3 t  1. s not 
ne cE- s sar11y e::d'.laus tive in itself ancl oxporienc•3 s ma y h� 

added or dE11.:, ted a s  the situflti on d emand ;.>o 

The musi c.3 lly educa ted pors,m :. 

.,L PeJ•i'ects his :playing tc chnir;ue ot: a c'J)ec-1.:f'ir; 
ins trum�nt 

It is liktilf tha t this obj ec tive ',.fi ll not b0 
r•.Je, .::hed unless tbe s tudant�  
l .  Ha s a specific home prr: ·.:i tl c\:: " 
2 ,  Has class or sectional :tnstrtwtior.  
3 • .'iec1;:ives private le s s ·.)n;> 
lt . Plays solos and in ensr::rr:hl••!c; 
5 .,  Plays ln the band 
6 ,  Learns alternate finger ' ng s  c,r . , . ,, : ;; 5 ·, . , s 

in addition to n te nd:·, :··.: i" L ;gsr . : ;  - �; 
er )OS 'l t '!..::ms 

. •  Pl a V3 :ii th good tone qn:. 1.1. t;r : :  
If;  is 1i!t0ly t!.ia t thi s ohj s !": '; j  
bts reached unle ss tile s tud ,� n t ::  

l .  He ars a nd views demons tra c; :.;m�· b�· � he 
tea�her and s t11dent o  011 r r r�p--, -�"Jl1-
ahure and brea tiling 

? . !rears gr1i!Cla t 1. on3 in t )'1.>J r;n<.c 1 3. t ; •  : ">  
otner s tudents 

� .  I.is tens to and o(�mlparws '''':CON� ' ;."" : nt' 
good and bad tone qual l. t.1 

!t � Vi e<:rs fj lns O.".' ::'i! .. ·; c; ';, c,"'.. •J "' . ·r ' • .; ' • ) ' .· r  
playing teurmique s 

; .. :_,i ·� t -��n ..  s to tc: :-·<:: ;� s (� ,  �l:� � -, · "  1 '1 _:" h · : (: :'.!  r· 
6 ,  Hears and notes prop0r turlln;� pro-

�'� . } 111r� _1 ::n-:1 tec!-i.:1:i. q1;_-:·� :::: ·�-; �_ r-. : ::. ,-.... --� tr ··�}-, 1c t;._·.: r 
or tuning J.ns trum-aa t s  



C ,_ �'):..:: �-�, : ·:)�_ :1 .;,  ."'.-- �-·-. ..:: l. .! � i l · : - . · ; ,· · . • :.-� -J. t ! <.�t�·�:'· :_·i_ ·:�. ··--� ]-� ·  
wi th musical understanding 

I t  is likely that thi s objective will not 
br;; l�t-;;,s� :�!t1cC. -;,,rr.t.less tt1e s t··Lt:.:lE�.n.t:: 

1.. " ?:a;'"s !'lr .. 4. s  �� ::=; l.n �OJl}'.<' t:c ;7': .. "; 
2 ,,  Devotes time to s i g htr<J:1d l ng <nx: ::; ' c 
3.,  !i0a::ir.: <l £;;:1ortst1 .. a t� -:."Jr:� :� ��n .. '.! c;:pl.an.a t;i r._, � 1 �  

' ·+ . 

by the t:;ea<,her 0f phr.::: si::;::; ;";:-�d mu:::5. •::: : :l  
:ine :� 
Watcb,e.s the s core a s  JJ.us t c  i s  played o::. 
1, ·8: r!�Jrd : rigs b:,r :)J.� :)f ·:�. s �� :·: , ... � .. :3 -·" ::. �:L��:; t.1�� '· e �-:-' 
of himself noting pr.tl."as:i n:� , cn1si ca 1  ]J r.'"' ,, 
n'.'.1d tech.."liq:.10 . 

5 .  Observes expre ssion m�:rks a s  he ::;1.a y·  

D. Plars oth,3r instru111ents 
It is li1<;:9ly tha t thi s obj e ::.:ti1te wi ll K>t 
be r1rn.c t1ed unlo s s  the s tud e n t �  

1 -� CrY�.pares the playing sys te� »f  :.:�_ �, 
specifi c ins trument to t'.-i:1 t of 
relatGd lns trurnents 

2 . .  F.xperiments by· pln y'..nz .)UFT -; �1 . ·  tr:-, · n t �  
3.  Hears and notes dernonst:r11 t i  on� by tG'1 ' : !  n :r  

o r  students of tile va r:!. ou;J lr�·� tr:r.; . .. , .:: s 

4 .. 
:-:·�_a 7:_:�11g cl1:::irat!ter.: s tii t� s 
R�?<a l l ze s  the qu:sli. ty �)ec�.,J_ 1.:.? .�� -� t-� t; ;-:_r-3 
diff,}rcnt ins truments 

I t  is H.kel}r that thi s  obj e ct;:.\•-;; •.J:'. :.l n�r!-; 1.1c 
rea ched U.'ll c: s s  the student: 
:. .  Hnars n.nd views deroon s tr:; t i cn ·· L�' 

tea el:!.e:::- en ·�on.duc ting ted'tn:i . •  r;:t· : ·� 
2 ,  Ci)i.ld.Ll<! !:; �3 f:r(.:i:·1 s cori-e:J Y,:�1_i] .r-- ;··t: ;·; .'_ .· · .. r; 

pln:red r;�1 ta:Je or :rel'.!0rd :' :- � s  
3'>  Conduc�·ts t!'1e t>.:lt'ld a r1t11'(y.� -:.::; ' � : 1J_{ .. :·:1 :'! 
l t- ,. Cbser"'',t1�� s J:: '.1·:·: role er tb.s ('. :')!"Y� �}c tor 

in the pe:rform.anoe or h:i. s br1''J1 ?n.d 
other l!lll.Si eal g:r>oups 



F. Playt1 by ear 

It is liltely that this obj ective will not 
}):::;: !'r;;L:: '�.�:.:.c·d kmlr; ss thi:::; s L ' __ :1.-.I1;�.::L t: 

1. Pl.'.lys in "lnform3l . i tn: t�_'.)ns 
wit!:lout music 

� .  :!�: � :·c s  e�· -:pJ.nn��: t tvr: :1 :c , ·� · t  t t) c rm :l. cf .. 1.:::- s ,. ,..� 
playing by e a r  

} !)�L � :,r!�� v:� r t <".")U$ r�\yt�·:i.t·. _ �-·: t -::.-::-J'."rts 
· !· .  Di s :.�usses the fc:-n1 n r.5 ' : ny 0f: piece s 

h.0 :l. $ nlayini; 
5, .. Hea " s  and d iscusses c!10!'d ;:i:rozr'3 3i.:i'. e�:\ s 
,;> f>,,. ! ;: t'"S t :·1n "' 0'1""d " l 1 �• ' '<°> Y' °' ·•' .i · ,  1 • · • r ' 1 "  +- < •  

- l ,> ___ ,, /l;_,- · - � 0 - '-""' ,..t � �·....- - ,�1 .... i� -' .1 -.. - -1 -.·· " ,;' \' • .. !... ' .' 1  
no te s  playable on h.:i.3 1P. s tr'!.l!>it' P t  

I t  i s  likel.:r that 
'f-1 rn � C! hed t't:ile �1 

thi s obj ectj vn w ; } l  
tl1e S 't:"t-.i- D�"t t t 

i Pract;ices wa tchi:ig ''- " 'f.1:r"· � ::f " • ' -'i.: :·: s 
to 'Nl!OOrdings 

� �- T.�1"·es  score$ of r:11J es i o  to he perfr-1r;' >'.\;5 
to concr,•rtcc 

3 .,  1,J�: t<�f113 s h:t t� r.1t1sic r.� �:; tr� 
C)f th\� btlnd ar?. lJl.:i yr�r: 

of 

��:1e ;11s 1 c  lly edueated. parson: 

Kwiws t::1e chnracterls tic� of ea c ' .: i. : : tr' '' ' · " '- ' · 
� 1.1.  1 ts ::-el;:; ::;ir:mship to the total b"nd 
:t is likell that i;h1s obj ,;ct:J .. ·tn 1r� 11 
:'1.� rea c.h.cd unless the stt1dor1 t � 

L Lh : t l'ln;; to the vart ons �:m c 1' c n. �c 
l.llone and toeeti1e!' 

" • .! .• ' )  t.� 

V1.t::�r2 :�:�- �-" �J tt�: t 0:·:�: :_t: :t �::_ 
instruments and the t!' rici rt  

'.l R,..,,.a. n \.. ,--,1 ·1 t tht> VP l"� ()'  , -;, ' ,., ,� ;. . .,..'! '" '. :w, i···• ., . . ) "'  'tJa.Uo � U -- � . J .i � ...,. Q - .,, .• · . . .  ·. ,""'"} _ ,, 4 � . d-... . ·., '- -' · · 
their character.tstJ.cs 

)�  ,.!�� · t.::�.: '?�����J!.�:.J1.�'lt:_ :Jl1S. 1JJ tt1 :1 t-.:·.-: r_ , ,.:h:·.".' :'.� ·,_·J5� 
t;lw i..1n:J()r t.�nce of er,1 <:: :--:. l)C rt� \?, ··-�t1:l �--�:n c 1:�'. 

. 

� -

. .. � t 
5 .  Hears and plays in va :t,.'!. ous ccnbtn.a t 5. on s  

o f  JJ1�--:: t :r  .;�� :;;nt::: J �rl��J:1)1C 
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a. Is familiar with music of all type s and 
styles and recogni .. • s tylistic charao ter
is tios of important composers and hi s torica l  
pertoda 
It is likely tbs t this obj ective will not 
be reaebed ual.esa iM s tud ent 1 

l. Plays a w14• variety ot musical styles 
and typea 

2 .  Listea1 to nooriings of various typ·:" s 
and at;rlee 

3 .  Gi••• r•pol'ta on composers , styles , 
and Ch8Paoter1stios speei.f'1c to 
different periods of music 

lf..  Attends band oaaoerts and notes 
s tyles , �eriods and composers re
pre aen'MCI 

; .  llelated styles to oo�posers 
6. Provide• program notes for music to 

be pla1'M\ by the band a t  concerts or 
prql'd aotee to'fl solos and ensembles 
a t  any pettormanoe 

7. leads about tile composer• s life and 
hears leetu!'ea on oomposel!'s by the 
teacher or atu4•nts 

c.  Knows th.e ttt"Ueture or music 
tt is 11.k:ely that th.is objective will not 
be reache4 ttnl.•as ibe stUdent 1 

1 .  Heare explanations ot f'orm by teach<:ir 
and pupils 

2 .  Notiees form on recordings or a t  con
certs 

3. Seeks to find attawers to problems 
assigned to hill tba t arise in band 
olass concerning structure of music 

It. Analyses. the ama:lc he plays 
5 .  Writes simple com��itions 
6. Plays music with · s objective in 

mind 
?. Hears explar.ta,ions about theory and 

prepares outside work in this area 
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D. Has criteria tor value judgements c.if mus i c  

It is likely tha t this objective will not 
be reached unless tne s tadeuti 

1 .  Reoeives informa tion of d 1.fferent 

criterion from the teaei1er 

2 .  Develops his own criteria through 
elass d1souss1on and oonolus ions 

;. Compares recordings of the same 
oo:n�)osi Uo!l by different perf'o:rmera 

I+. Compares mu.tie groups Ile hears to the 
one in wb.!oh. he plays 

E. K.-iows where musio is being performed 

It is likely tba' this objeotive will not 
be reached unless the stutlents 
1 .  a.ads announoeaenta ot concerts in 

11eitspapel'"St magazines and pamphlets a nd 
hear$ announcements on radio and 
television 

2 .  Keeps a school bulletin board on 
music activities 

3. Iiaars announoeiaents by teacher of 
music $Vents 

F. Is aware ot the rela ti ::;nships between 
:nus ic, peri'orinel' and listen.cir 
!t is likely that this obJect:h·e will not 
be reached unless the students 
1. Hears explana tions by the teacfrH:r ot 

these rela ti onships 
2.  Writes simple compositions to i-x-l �Y r

forilled by stude.nts 
3 . Plays solos and in ensembl:;s as well 

as full 'band 
4. Develops cri teria for l i s teninr: t i:'  't' ::; t c  

G .  Knows where and how t o  purobia se musi c  and 
mus ic equipment wisely 

It is likely that this objective ld-11 aot 
be reached unless the student s 
l•  Is awa :t>e of loca tions of rm n i c  s tor(�s cii-id 

browses through them 
2 .  Uses sdllool oa taloguos o.f :nu s i c  a n:l 

music equlprnent 
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3. Hears or ditfennt quality of equip
ment through teacher explana tions and 
local salesmen 

tt.. Selects solo awl ensemble mus ic from 
school tiles to play 1n order to develop 
an awareness of music )urchasing proce
dure a 

H. Knows how to oare tor and make minor rens i.rs 
for his instrument and others 

· 

It i s  likely that this objec tive will n0t 
be reache4 unless the students 
l. Hears explanations by the tea cher abo, : t  

care and 111nor apairs 
2. Beads hand.books on this subj ect 
3 •• Goes to a repai:r or instrument factory 
� Purchases tools for minor repairs or 

uses the school repair kit 
5. Makes simple repairs und er tea chc;r 

superviaion 
I. Knows where to tind information about musje 

It is likely that this objective will not 
be reach.eel unless the student; 
l. Baars explanations by teacher of muslc 

sources 
2 .  Browses tnrougti musio seotion of school. 

and looal libJ'a�r 
3 .  Receives lntorination about libra ry 

teolmique s 

I I ! .  Attitudes and .Appreciation ot Musio 
T'.'.1e musi cally educated parson: 

A. Appreciates ins trumental musio ot all type s 
It 1s likely th.at this obj ective will not 
be reached unless the student1 
1.  Plays and listens to �usic of d ifferent 

gradations in quality 
2. Attend s ooncerts or recitals 
3 .  Compares and contrasts h.igh and l<YW 

level. mus1o 
l+. Di scusses his own and others respons J s  

to music 
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a. l'.'.nJ oys the ;:terf'o:r':'.'.161!1.en or 1n$ trum . •ntal 
mu;;; ic 
It is likely th:ci t thi.s obj e otivo vtll not 
be reaeMd unless tb.e student• 
l. Plays good musi c  
2 .  11nds satistaetion 1n rehearsal and 

perf,)!"ill&no:e ot music 
c .. Sesks to attain maximm f,'Ml!rtormance abt1:l.ty 

It 1s likely th� t $b1a objective 'Jill not 
be reached \1.nJ.ess tb.e student: 
l. Finds aatiataction through good perf'orrc:."H)� 
2. fte�l13Ela pi-oble-ms :tnvolved ln ac'�:teving 

good pert'oftlanee 
3. Hear$ pettormanee• of' al"t!sts on. !\ i:n:e 

1.nstrumiant th.rough recordings or t'Vi '.W�rt� 

D. Co�tinues bis amslo education 
It is 11kell' that this objective w"' 11 'ot  
be reached unl•ss \he student: 

1 .  I<'ound satisfaction tror;i >Ja st :�ms :. c 
experience 

· 

2 .  Listens to p•z,rtonanees of. at"t l s t s  
3.  Realiaea that the tt1ore ooe develops ! n  

mus1c tlle more cme can appreei ') te ,  
..... . � . . •  ,,.,. ? ,,  .. , ,, ,,. ,,. ,., ne ..... "' .'"·· m·· ·�i#• l..AJ. -1 1.. " �·' ... ;.,:)- •.•.U:l.-'>Y t .:... .�;.�J ,.:t .� 4 .1 \__..,.,11.. 1�1 �·� 11.,.i1.,,.. �· 

r;. Realizes th«il sa tistaotton which re�,1lts f"rcr· 
aesthe tic e.xpel'ier:u:rns in mus.tc 
I t  1s likely tha t this ol>jeetive will not 
be reached unl!!JSS the student: 
1. FUt..'.is sat1staet1on from playing r.u '.� t c  
2 .  Hae sa t1si'act1on trori listening to ;"'�'" '!.c 
3 .• • Disous:F:s ae:)thot1e exp•:ir1enci!') 
If. Reads about muste aa an al"t 

F. 1;xpr·e s sos Wholcsor:le feelings toward �1us ic<11 
atte irunents and :tnte:rests of othor people ;  
1 s  not narrow or pnjudio��d 

1 ,.  D:!.eausses musical p�rforn::ince vt th c '�t1.: :\''.: 
:?. .  '.lr:i t"'' s ori tii:;iues on thc\':l band pr·rf:::ir21:)'1(>:" :: 

:� s well a s  s ti.l:1ont r";ait.ri l s  
3.  Notiozas tl1f� t'3.:ao.t1ftr • s  w�:iolc·sot:�e Dttt ·!;?,1:.:1 ,�.: 7J 

towc rd mu:1icnl !fl t ta1.nrac.nts r.md I ntcn•o ,; t s  
0 1.·  -�) t�·�,·�r� �:le 



IV. Music Habits 
The musically educated persona 

A� Mak':'!s good use or rehearsal time 
It is likely that this obj ective will not 
be reached unless the stUdent : 
l. Discusses the importance of promptness � 

a tt&ntivenese and aoopera tion a t  
rehearsals 

2 .  Realizes how the above let:.1d to better 
performance ot m.us!e 

3. Follows l"$hearsal outline on the chalk 
board toz. each day 

B. Uses his instrumental talents and :i.ntere sts 
in and outside ot sobool activ1t1'Js 

1 .  Plays in civic bands 
2 .  Takes the lead in mus1e aetivit:l �s 
3. Plays solos an4 in ensembles at 

ohurah a!ld c1Yic clubs 
J.i .• Plays a utra-qurrioular groups 
?. Plays in conte sts end fe stivals 

c. Ha s  regular p:ractioe procedures 
It i s  likely that this objec t�_·re wi1 1  not 
be reached unless tne s tudent:  
l .  Sets up regular home time pra c tioo 

sessions so parents and fri 8n ' s  w1 l1 
not disturb him 

2 .  Practices in a room tha t is well
lighted , qui et and well-ventilated 

3 .  Develops Whole-part-whole or stmila:r 
procedures for practicing 

l+. Realizes what d11't1eult1,,,, s he is 
trying to solve by praeticlng 

D. Listens to good music a t  eoner0rts and on 
recordings,  racU.o and televisi<:m 

It is likely that th.is obj ective wi.11 not 
be reached unless the student ;  

1 .  Goes to eonoerts 
2 .  Collects records or ta p(1 s  
3.  Listr::ins to radio and taleYi�>�L ;:m 

progra �s of good music 



E. Uses talent for everyday &elf-•nj oyment 
and seeks opporturli ty to perform vi th 
othars 
It is lfi:ely that this obj ective will no t 
be reached unless the s tudentt 

1 • .Plays for personal enj oyment 
2 .  Plays in various instrumental 

organisations 
3 .. Plays in ens4Hlble groups 
&. Pla ys for the enjoyment of others 
5. Finds other people in tbe communi ty 

wishing to play music 
F. Read s widely about music 

It  is J.iltely tha t tbis objective will not 
be rea ched unless the s tudent: 

1 .  See s bulletin board s in the band �oorn 
a s  well as  the sob.col library concerning 
worthy mus ic items 

2 .  Hears reoOllllendations by the teacher 
about readlng material 

3 •  Develops a perBOnal libra ry of mus ic 
books 

4 .  Subscribes to music maga zines 
5 .  Looks for articles a bout music tn 

newspapers , magazine s ,  and books 
G .  Collects records 

It i s  likely tha t th.i s objecttv<?. will not 
b9 reached unless the s tudent: 

l .  Hears recommenda tions by the: tcachr"'·r 
of good records one should hrtvG t n  q 
collection 

2 .  Ifoars re cordings of music he l 'Pres and 
purcha ses t ha t  reeord 

3 .  Joins a commercial record club thR t 
provid es monthly reviews of record s 

I+. Read s  about record s in scr1ool aata lo�u::>s 
of record s 
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H. Buys mus :l.c on his c.nm initia tive 
It is  l H:ely thn t  thl s objective will not 
be roa ched nnl<::ss ti1Ei :1 tud.ent: 
1.  Plays in small dance cocnbinations , a part 

f.r0:r school , :requil':i.ng .a l ibrary or 
new mu::: io 

2 .  Selects 11r n s  lc wi th:in hls a bility and 
intere st 
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3 .  Prae t1. ces selec ting mus:tc b<J looking 
th.rough school :tiles ·· 

4 ., Knows Jtlhere music stores are 1.oca t�ed 
and browses through music 

'5. Purchases music thu t he perf'o:t"'·:s at 
00:1tes t or ;JUblicly ln order to bt1.ild 
a r�pertoira 

The aomple tion ot the second step ot C'tlrrteulul!l 
developm�nt is realised by th11 list or selee t�d !!ltudent 
experiences.  The next chapter will deal with metbod s 
of teaching and ma terials to be used in the band program,, 



CHAP'l.'r�R V 

Metaods ot feacbin.g and Ma terials 

teaoiling and !eaob.ing Metnod s Defined 

tttne importance of metllods ct teaching cannot be 

overemph.as1Zl'd • It  is a� the point of metnod , when teachers 

and ;;iupils are worltic1g togetbar , tha t educa tion really 
comes to life. Objectives can be well-chosen ,  and careful 

planning tor teaohi11g oal'J>ied. out, wt it the methods are 
not appropria te , tile leaming obj ec tives will not be reaebed . "29 

'l'eaohing can be defined as the organ1 a1ng and conduct-

ing of experiences so that learning ma y  occur. In previous 

ahapters , tile organi za tion or experiences and progra11 

obj e c tives COtT.pleted the f:!. rs t  steps of the teachlng pro-
ces s .  Even thoug l1 the se s teps are comple ted one mu s t  be 

concerned about a ppropriate method s of' tea ch! ctg if the ob-

jeotives are t,1 be realized . Teaching c ,; t  o ; s  c a n  be defined 
a s  the proce:lure:s used by a teaoh.::ir to organize learning 
experiences for s tudent s .  Thia cb.ap .... e r  will be concerned 
wi ttl the procedures for organising learning experiences and 

the :formula tion or a list ot sugge s ted  ma terials to be 

used in the band vrogram . 

There are two genera l a p c>roa c tie s  to ti:18 organi za t ion 

ot method . The Logical approach is  concerned with the mos t 



logical and orderly presenta tion of subject ma tte r ,  The 

psycholog ical approach i s  oonaerned with. the student ' s  

39 

pas t  experiences and needs and therefore bases the organiza

tion ot subject ma tter on this belj.ef. It seems logical tha t 
a me thod s nould �mploy botb. approaches to the organiza tion 

or teaching method s rather than stressing only one . There

fore , teaching method s for th.e high s chool band program s hould 

be concerned wi th a log1eal and ord e rly pre senta t t on of' 

subj e c t  ma tter in the light or the s tudents ' need s a nd 

pa s t  expe ri ence s .  

Since the objectives tor the band program a re wtde and 

varied in na tur e ,  i t  seems right to a ssume tha t the teaching 

me thod s should be flexible enough to fi t ea ch s i tua ti on. 

A flexible method would include a variety of t8a d 1:i.ng tech

nique s .  Perdew outliniid the following tea ching techni que s .  

1 .  Demonstra t l on 
2 .  Lec ture 
3 .  Di s cuss ion 
I+. Grotip work 
5 .  Resource pers ons 
6 .  Field trios 
7. Aud i o  vistnl aids30 
All of these te chniques can be used valuabl y in the 

band program and provide a varie ty of s tudent ex;-:.er:i.e11ee s .  

A teacher-domina ted program oan be di spelled by using n. s  

many different tea ching tec!mique s a s  pos:>ible plus the 

use of s tudent leadershi p .  



Principles of Method 

The wri ter of thi s paper :found. certa �.n si;n\.larlt1 e s  

fesslon.al l i tern tnre , They are a s  follows ; 

2 .  

,3.  
"I- . 
5 .  

9 ,.  
10. 
11 . 
12 . 

Formulate sound teach:J_ ng obj ec tivea :i.n 
terms or s tud ent behavior 
El0l1.;,ct  s ubj e c t  ma tter a nd l€n !'.'.1ing ex
periences that will lead to des ired 
behavior 
Vary t he learning experiences 
Us e s ynthesis·analys i s- s ynt�g s i s  
Recognize a nd  utilize individual ex
pertence 
Provide opportunities for explora tion 
a nd d i scovery of music 
Emphasize crea tivity l n  mus ic ins truc tion 
Provide for active partic:i; :.a tion by 
the s tudents 
Use problem solving methods 
Move from tn. concrete to the abstract 
Build a :f'avora ble social cl j_rna te aon
duci ve t o  learning 
Estab1 i s h  a means oi" evalua t i on 

'?he f'ormula tion ot objec tives and seleetion of 
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learning experiences has been d i s cussed tn ;.irev:l.ons Clhapters 

and therefore do not warrant further d iscussi o'.'. . The sel-
eotlon of proper subj ect ma tter will be d i scuss'O!d lat":'r in 
this ahapter . '!'b.e chapter on experiencc:s in t h1 s study 

provided a variety of student experiences for each objective , 
thus fulfilling the third principle or me t hod . 

It is important tha t the teache r recognize !'ind utilize 
the individual experiences ot s tudents. Demonstra t i ons may 

be enhanced if a stud ent is us ed in the demonstra t1 ')n.S •.,;rhose 

pas t  experienoe or talent may be used . Likewise , a :9tuden.t 

shot ld not be l'l a ced in a posi tion in whi ch he d oe s  no t have 



l+1 

the propcc:r ezperi�nee or talent required to succeed . 

Record s ,  solos a nd ensemble s ,  practice a reas , and 

otMr music ma terials should be aocEi.ssible to s tudents in 

order tha t eXi:>lora ti on and dis covery of musio might be 

rostered. ?eaching me thods providing for the ac tive par

ticipa tion of s tudents , whe ther it be in an informal �li..tua
tion such as playing enserables after school or in band cla ss 

such as s tude11t repor ts , are likely to 'na inta in a high 
level of motivation and intere s t .  Deeper tmd ::ir5 tand:tn.g of 

music as well a.s a higher degree of aesthetie r>:3s µonse i s  
likely t o  occur when creativity o f  t he  s tud ,,nt o r  eomposer 
is e:nphasized . A fa.vo�able sooial cl'lmata tha t 1� conducive 

to learning is produced by student-teacher pls.nning , the 

esta bl i s hment of free and friendly d is cussion between. pupils 
and tea cher, the u se of pos itive motiva tion ,  R.n::: !''"0a 1 1 zat1.on 
by s tud ents tha t the tea cher is int3re s ted 1 nd 1.mdarstand s 
the ix- problems . 

The use of the problem solving method in band is valuable 
because the s tudent i:s motivated to find s oluti ons to the 
problem. This me thod is most impelling and intrinsia and 

responses a re mos t intelligent and insightfu1 . 31 Moving .from 

wha t tne s tud ents know to more a bs tract areas 1s 9 good t{'tach-
1ng procedure to follow. There are many abstract  eoneepts 
111 musi c .  In order for abstra c t  concepts to have meaning to 

the stud ent the teacher must p:rooeed from wh� t the s tudent 
knows to the a bs tra ct area . For example , in tea�h.tng 



phrasing the teach<�r mus t begin the explana tion �1nd 

demons tra !;ion with informa tion about dynamic mar:· dng s ,  accents , 

'breath marll:ings and ,i;chrase markings in a piece of mus ic 

tb.n t ha s bean played by the students . Th.rough tho demon

stra ti on ,  the tea cher plays various phrases showing correct 

and incorrect wa :rs to play the phra s e .  The teach,1r and 
s tudents di scuss the move;nent or the line or phrase Gnd then 

the students perform the music again .  This :i. s  an example 

or a learning process s tarting wi th wha t t t1e student i s  

familiar wi th and moving to more abstra ct are a s . This 

example also shows tne me thod of synthe s i s-&nalys j s- synthe si s . 

'l'he music was pla yed 1 th.en broken into parts and e>ola tned , 

and t ; 1e n  play•;-d a s  a whole piece a g a in .  '?his procedure is 
good to  emphasize t o  s tudents for use in hoot_1 i)ractice of 
solo s , ensemble s ,  and private lesson studies . 

'l'he la s t  pri nciple ot method , evalua tion, will be 

d iscussed in greater de ta il i1'l the next chapter. Hoveve1' , 

1t should be realized tha t an effective me a ns of evaluation 
is ne cessary for good teaching procedure s .  

Perdew says tha t  each teacher will d evelop hie own 
guid elines for successful teaching B nd tha t  these will be 
ba sed on nis p�rsonality and view of the teaching-le�rn1ng 
process . The objec tives which he unders t •nds end values will 
likewi se affect his methods ot teaohing.32 This statement 

implies tha t  it would be very dif'f'i eult to set up a curricu.l.Ulll 



in which the me thods ot teaching would be adequa te tor 

all tea chers and s i tua tions . Beeause teachers are in

dividuals with different personali ties and have viar:Led values 
aoneerning te•oning , i t  would be impos s ible to dev9J.·:ip 

tea ching procedur ,, s  to eontorm to all teachers and s :i tua t5.ons . 
The thoughtful teacher should take lnto a ccount teaching 

method s  tha.t have been successful fer othe r s "  The li.st ,,f 
methods of teach.i.ng in this chapter are a comyos1te or 

sucees .'.�t'ul methods or many teachers .  The y 1u•e rieant to be 

a guid� because they were found successful by n t'Jrcr te� ".lh':'T's .  
It wonld be w1 s e  for music teaahe:rs tc we'lgh eac:.1 of tt:�� se 

sugg� ated method s and emplay those that are be s t  s11tted 
to the specific situa tion. 

A Teaching Guide 
A previ ou s  d is cussion in thi s chapter wa s concerned 

wit h  the log j_�al and psychological a pproa c h  to the organi

za tion of subject ma tte r .  Assuming tha t  a combina tion of 

the t\-10 a pproa ches i s  feas:1.bl e ,  the wri ter of th.i s pa per 

developed a f.:ir;r, to guide th.e teacher in the practical 

organi za t ion of subj ect matter. When s:l tua tions ca11 for 
a der;a rture from the guide such as  a change in the i.nt..-. r.es t  

or mood o f  the students or some phys.teal conf1:1.et , a notation 
should be made s ta t ing wh t m.a ter i cil or suojects W•.'lre covi::;red . 
This nots tion will help 4he teacher in evalua ting elass ;:;essions . 
I'ro� i t  the tea cher will �.now if the method of tea ching � 

learning expe:rienc�; s ,  and subj ectt ma tter covered helped to 
a chieve the goal s .  



The author fears that some band instructors feel 
�ha t they can formulate obj ective s ,  learning experl,cmce s ,  

rel:1ears'1l routine or procedure and make assignments c:ind 
effective evalua tions all in their he Ad because th�i f haV"'l 

had many ye 9rs of experienee . It seems logieal the, t: e ll 
of this plus the many other problems tha t arise ln th!!! bcsnd 
<:lass would be diffioul t to keep in :�:.ir!.d from d<:i y to d 8.y 

or week to week so tbat one can de termine the prograss 
toward obj e c tiV•" Z .  Also , when evalua tions tl ra made this 
type of :record will oo of great help .  

Thi s  form ( see figure l )  will be filled :, n a s  an 
exa1:1 11e . Ths :torm is a weekly rather than a d<:i 1 1.v s1il de to 
allow f·or needed flexibility tn th� banr.1 p:rogr·sc . !f;ven 

though the guide is general in na ture � it s till '.�roVides 
the band d irector wi th an overall look at his tea ching 

procG dure a nd helps him to organize learning experiences .  
Tho des ired obj ectives and e:xp·'lriences to be used in 

the guide a re taken from tnose submitted :l n this s tud y .  
'l'he seet i 0n o n  s tudent assigmr.ents i s  j_ :r.1)ortant beean.se i t  
i..'loludes student pa rtici pation in a etivi ties th:!t t a :re usually 
teacher domina ted . By having student s  g1ve reports a n.d de

mons tr"l t Lm s  a s  well a s  ec�1.mrisons a nd a na l ysis of mu rd c �  

1ntere !'l t  in music will be stimulat0d,, Ma terials to be used 
1n the band ourrioulum will be disn ::.s:·rnd la t<�r in th:ls c h::i.pter 

but space is provided on the guide so t he tea c her c a n  Jr."ll'.'.IW 

a t  a glance if' a11 tlle ma terials nc;ode 3 .1 I' 8  on '.1an:I 1Hl.cl 

wha t �:'l tArir.ils vonld be mos t  efi'e c:tiv1C) , A space fo::: ·:e th.')d 

of evalun tinn is prov1.ded so dally or weekly ·:!Vt'\lnat:,on 
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techniques can be used . The next oh.apter will d enl rno1?e 

spe cifically wi. th suggested means of evalua ti on _ :tlso , a 

spa c•c; ftlr comment s  i s  ;'rovided s c  t;1:} t the :ins trw: t ·�,1.' '�an. 

sugge stions . 

Bv9n thoueh specific amount:J of t .Lne a re giv�n'! tn 
the rebearsal outline , the band d:tre ctor s hould forego the 

schedule when s tudent probl,9ms or que s tionf,; '"rise tha t  em.1ld 
provide the group with interes ting snd valuable experienoes. 
Another advantage of this form i s  tha t f� he d :l. :rector can 

develop a vnrie ty in the band rehe a r s a l s  by planning for 

the week . Directors can become 2.nvolved in a rDnttne that 
doe s not µromote hi gh level s of mc>tiva tj_ on ,  t ·: �.--:r,,; _3 t �  and 
attitudes by s ;mr-of-the-moment planning . 

Spe o1ti c teaohing method s en.d the g1�:l.de s he(d; should 
be used to develop musically educa ted s tud�nts. Mu.si e  should 
be toe greate s t  source of ma tf�r5 al used and from :2. t shouJ.d 
oome the musical problems comprising the band ciU'riculti.m . 

Materials 

Since the band curriculum. is concerned vi t n  t:1s d evelop-

periences , a variety of ma terials will b-"!" needed . It :l s  

ir:iportant tha t  proper ma terials be nsed 1.n specific learning 
si t-u:i tions . For example , it would be d5.f'f:tcult to develop 
apprecia tion for g '..1od lns tru�£tenta1 rr•i.rn i c  h:,· nla;;ring rm.o• 't c  Qf 

poor qua l i t y .  Therefo:re ,�,n·e :i:.us t be t a k e n  :in. s<?-1e,-, t1n:r 



They are a s  follows : 
1 .  Music 
2 .  Aud io-visual a ids 
3 .  Books and periodicals 
lt. Hus�-� su;iplie s 

All mus ic played in rehearsal 01;· on [H�rformancF.' S 

rea sons for being pla yed . 

rt1ythm , or te chnical development serve a s  a good b:o1 s L s  f'•J!:' 

purcha s ing music beca11se in the nms ic the s0 values c;,<i:·; he 

s tre s s(;d ,. liarching band nusic should aJ. sc be cbosGn to 

develo'.; tha s tuden t • s  musici nnshi�1- rr� ther t' ·oc:n1 ":ercL· for . . . 
public a �: prob::; tion. It seems reasonable tha t  band '."hows 
dc,.e� n " '  n"' them,� -· .,. , , ,.. i... .. ..  11John. P�.11 1 1 _ _  � ; ·  Soti .. "'. '", .c .. 1 Y.'./' :·,·.i .<; }.'.·ur-. i c �  11 . ' • ..i. . yl.< f-, ,, ,� ;., ,,,_..,.. , !  <> <>  , . .._,1 • ,-, , . _ A  - • .  '°' - , 
11Latin American 2-!us io and Rhyt l1m , 11 and 11Hi s tor ;r o!.' A.��er:t cBn 

Ja zz" could be entertaining as well a s  edu.c:�tlon::d to the 

audience and s tudents . Le onhard bk:l .i .. ,o;v<c; s t ::a t i t  ts it>:portant 
in th0 selecti or1 of music to provide an aYenue for s tudents 

to ex;;>lore and d i soover mus ical c.1eanlng a 'ld to deve lop 

musical insight s .  Limiting them to r;mslc ths t :l s  ir;med :lt>. t�ly 
appealing biads both tea cher and your1gstGrs to the obr'._ ;)1is  

'.) 1  
and trite wi th w:-:ti ch they are alreaJ. y nn:•f.c.i. t::1d • .;..; 

Mus ic rna terials should inolude u 
� . .  A varii.�ty of types and 3 ty1os of 01n;;j ::! 

from many pert.ads ot mus:l.c for band 
B. :Marching band music of high. qtmli ty 
c. A '7:ariety of ensemble mus i c  for var 1 o -.is 

ins trumental con bina t;i ons 
[«, t;. va rie ty Of good instru::1 :·ctal ;3olO:J 

for all band instruments 

------�---....-.. 
') ".l . .J . .JL,,.0•1 .... " -d " .\ "'"' J. ' 



E. Husic to be used for informal mtrni.c 
experience s  such as s tnge band music 

1'\ Itiniature soore$ for s tudents to follow 
while records or tape s are be1!1g played 

Aud :i 0-vi s1 1aJ  aids  should includ e :  
A .  '1'a pP recorder 
B. Hi-Fi<'leli ty p!'lonogra p h  
c .  Re cord s demons tra t:l.ng band :i.n ·-; tr-r.:i.

roan t s  tone qu'.111 ty and t e c hnJq110 
D .  Record s of vari ous ty� e s  and s t yles 

fro.:. many �eriods of' musi c 
E .  Opa que projectors , films trip proj ec

tors t motion picture projectors ;1 nd 
scr{'H)ns are usually owned by the school 
and are valuable to t11fl bsnd. c11 r r ·:.culnm 

I•'. Filmstrips 
Example s :  

l o  Grea t Composers ( 6  filmstrips ) 
I•;BF ,  1953 , color ( a : ;n·oz . 5'1 
frames ea ct1) 

2 .  Ins trumental Ins truc t1 o:ct; J 
Films trips ( 14 filmstr : p s ) 
Nebr a ska , Oon.n . , 1948 � b/w 
( n •)--o- 50 r�ryin � �  �·•1 c�11 ") "' l· "'.!. ,, • .,. � "' . . •. "' �" .. . .· 

G .  Films 
Example s :  

1 .  11Foroos ot Music:  Ins t:rum • n.taP1 
Coronat ,  1960 , b/w or -�o11;;r 
16 min . 

2 ,  n He re Comes t he !h :1'3 1 1  F::;G rs-. w
H.1.11 , 1953 , b/w·, 19 r::li1, 

fI• .Bull·'1 ti!1 board s to display E nfr'.J: mco'.'l:;nts 
of concerts and interest:i.ng a rticl n s  of 
�ni.n l c  

Book s a nd ps-riodicals should include i 



n .  Dram;� tic music books 
Exanplc: s :  

49 

1 .  Ces;plete S�orte.s .Q.t -� �a,!_ Oo;.rai�' , 
Douole<lay and Oo. , Inc. , hew Yor.: 1 '+ 7 -

:: . •  Bands 
T'.1xa t�1;:il ·-::· !! :  

1 .. �r�t �.Q! ArnF?ga , 
U'ra am-;-AT5e� , .. EL. son Tub-. Co . , 
195'1. 

J? • .Recording Collection 
Exar:Vi l 0 s : 

i: fi'eff e�ut, llf5�i�ni,��t�ras. � 
New Yor:.-C , 19l1-7. 

34Neva B>.ickle y ,  ni;usic in t he H1gh School Library, n 
(unoublished Master 1 :;  thesi s ,  Eas tci "l Illinois Unt,rnrsi t y ,  
l9i::'.''1"1 '  ··-c ,., ,. � fr""" ··n tir·" '···)r'.r :.i v  ,,t ,  B �·' ... ers,�- v;;.;. :.J i...i. G ,., 1i.:-- If; �.. ·� .... .-



;o 
I.  Repair Manual s  

Husic Suppli e s  should inolude u 
A.  Repa ir kits 
B. :3trobotun,cr 
c. Extra instruments 

The list of sugges ted books w;-1. s t;:li::en from Neva 

I3uc!ll:le:r ' s Ha s te r ' s  The s i s ,  Eastern Illinoi s Univers i t y ,  

1Y58 , w!1ich reviews and sugges ts r:nrnie books for the high 

school library. The list given in thi s study is to be m•v:d 

only a s  a sugge s tion to build a good reference libra ry of 
musi c.  The writer has suggested thrae period i cals tha t he 
ru:, s  fr?tmd to be appealing to high school students , knowtng 

tha t "lddi tiona can be made to these suggestions . Films ��.nd 
Filmstrips a re outl ined and ra ted in " Film Guide for Mnsic 
Educa tors" published by the M.E .N . c .  !hi s gulde W()11ld tie 
valuable in any music educator ' s  persona l library. There 
are cotmtless record ca talogs on the marke t and from them 

descr.:l. p t i ons and uses or records can be obtained . 

Desoripti ,ns of music to be selected for h<tnd a s  w•?.11 

a s  solos , ensembles and stage band musi c  a re given in t\'119 

sugge s ted period icals , adverti sing from pub � ishing com panie s ,  

a.nd books suoh a s  ;the B!;lnd • s Music .ez. Gol;gman, from which 
the music titl e s on the guide shee t were ta·:en .3? 

MllSic supplies consist of numerous articles such � ::i  

reed s  ::mtl mus i c  s tands, but the sugge s tions made in this 

..,.__ -· - , 

35Richc.ird F. Goldman, 'thf 1Slnd '@ �' OJ-:,w Yor1 n 
Pitman Pub. Co, ,  1938 ) ,  pp. 22'+, 2259 &: �-
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s tUdy advoca te the three sugge st:t>:ms a s  neces sary above the 
standard eqt.1ir;ment. The vri ter of t h i s  paper a s sume s that 
band direc tors know t he general ma t\";rials needed for the 

admini s tra tion of the band program. 



Evalua tion 

Evalua tion Defined 

Wiggins d efine s evalua tion as a prooess of putting 

a value on something, determining i t s  worth , i ts quality. 

He believes tha t evalua tion consists of measurements plus 
the teaohe r • s  personal judgement. 36 

Leonhard and House define evalua tion a s  the proces s 

of determining the extent to which the objeotives of an 

educational enterprise have been a t tained ,, 'l'hi s proces s  

involves three stept. 

1. Identifica tion, formulation ,  and valida tion 
or objective• 

2 .  Collection ot data revelant to st3 tus in 
:relation to l!Mse obJe•,ives 37 3 . Interpre ta tion ot tha data collected 

Alexander s ta tes tha t evalua tion ha s three principal 

phase s .  'l'hey are a  the evaluation or pup:f.1 a chievement 

toward wha tever goals or values set up , the evalua tion ot 
cla s s  sessions and tne learning experience s ,  and thirdly, 
the evalua t ion ot teacher actions.

38 

With these detini tions in mind , this chapter will 
present sug gested evaluation procedures to be used in the 

333 . 



secondary school band program. Ri obard Colwell sums Up 
th.e feel ings ot lll8ny articl es written in evaluation by 

53 

saying , "Few texts of'ter speoi:f'io exa111ple1 ot ways to evalua te 

all face ts of the music program and ways to lead \be student 

to objective selt..evalua tion. !he mere f'act tha t mos t  books 

put evalua tion a t  or nEiar the end seems to convey the age-

old idea tha t  measurement is some thing we do a fter we nave 

taught ra ther than an integral part ot every day• s work . 

One recent text lists nearly forty ques tions which ma y be 
used to evalua te the music program, out ct which not a 

single que stion inquires what the pupils have learned , 

wha tever ha bi ts and a tti tudas have changed , or sl<:ills and 

apprecia tion developed ."39 

From the se statements .,,. can make the following 

a ssump tion s .  Evalua tion mus t be a continuous process , 

da ily, weekly ,  monthly, and yearly, ':l'he formula tion or 

valid obj ectives are necessary in the evalua tion proce ss 

and unless the eva lua tion takes place , objectives a r e  

worthless.  Students must be the tirst concern in the eval-

uation process so they can ldlOW how they are improving and 

tile tea cher may know if a ttitudes and apprecia tion t  ski l ls , 

knowledge and understandings t and habits or mus i c  are d e 

veloping . The teach.er• s valued judgement is  an impor tn�1t 
part of the eva lua tion process a s  well a s  a measuring device . 

The use of evalua tion oan bG summed up in six gener�l 
ways .  I t  helps the s tudent a s  well as the tea ch0r to determine 

39Richard Colwell nEvalua tion: Its Use and Significance , 11 

Music Bduca tor 1 s  Journal, IL, No. 4 (Fe b-March, 1963 ) ,  p .  45. 



'1t 
amount or progre ss being Glade .  the guidance ot pupils can 

best be motiva ted after leaniug about tbe1r progress,  fhe 
iwprovement or ins tructioa end tne maintenanoe of tugn 

standards oan be realised through evalua tion processe s .  The 
las t  use of evaluation 1how1 ibe need tor fUl'tner study 

1n music areas. 

Bvaluation Procedures 

Hany different e'f'alu.a tive tools have been suggested 

by profe ssional educa tors aa well as musio educa tors. Some 

ot these tools are : standardised tests , teacher-made tests , 
score card s ,  aoh.ievement scales , logs , personal interviews , 

¢ase historie s ,  anecdotal noords , check lists and inven

tories . 
Choosing evaluative tools must be done by the individual 

teacher for only he knovs the s i tua tion in which they will 

be used . The writer ot tl'de paper suggests certain evaluative 

tools to be used ln the band program. '?hese sugge stions 

vere formed from the review on professi ona l l i tera ture con

cerning evalua tion. 

Informal evalua tion serve s a v i tal func tion a s  a con
tinuing , on-going ocourrenoe ; it helps shape objectives and 

keeps tea ching flexible enough to include unexpected need s 
and intere s t s . Informal evaluation consists ot personal 

observation during rehearsals and outside rehearsal time and 

informal ind ividual conferences or informal grot1p discus sions . 
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tes ts sb.ould be admini s tered with g1'ea' oare a s  an eva lua

tive tool . Tbere i s  mucn oontroveray and disagreement about 

tbe ways tests should be validated , tile na ture of musical 

ca pacity, and the use ot teats in the music program. 
Disagreement over whe ther mt.u11eal oepae! ty is composed of 
several specific a bili ties or a tmified. coordina ted pheno

menon end whe ther mtudcel capacity results principally from 

na tive endowment or musical experience ean not be settle� 

l+O 
definitely wi th present ava ilable knowledge . 

Since there is so mueh 41 .. greement about tests , the 

wri ter of this paper believes that iiesting in the band pro• 

grari. should be limited . Standardized music tEi s t s  are good 

if used as a ba s i s  from vb.ion to organi ze subject matter. 

Hawver ,  s tandardized tests do not indica te if program 

oojec tive s were a t tained. fee'• developed by tne tea cher 

could indica te progre1s tovar4 epeoific program obj ec tives 
and th-eref'o:re are more acceptal>J.• as an evalua tive tool . 
Since it is difficult to tes t  attitudes and a p pre c in t :t on a "  

well a s  skills and habi ts ot music by paper aad penc:'tl m•;t '�ods , 

an evaluative tool tha t is not test-like in na tu:·c would seem 
more effe c tive . Such an evalua tive tool ha s  been developed 
by Robertson for the secondary school general music cla s s .  

This tool i s  in the form of an inventor7 and hel p s  the tea cher 

to unders tand the a tti tudes of the s tudents . Fro".1 t he 

inventory, the tea cher a s  well a s  the s tudents may know i.f 
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progre s s  has been made toward the objectives of the program. 

The writer of the s tudy bas used the inventory a s  a 

guide in forming such an evaluative tool tor the secondary 

school band program. Thia 1.Dventory may be given to the clas s  

periodioally and then oompa:red t o  previous inventorie s .  

An example or que s tions used on the inventory i s  a s  follows • 

Do you play solos tor audienoesT 
I do regularly I d o ,  bUt not otc'en._ __ .._1 
I seldom do I never do ._, _____ _ 

Bach teacher oan develop an inventory with similar 
questlons for all areas and phases ,of the band program 

such as  lis tening to reool"ds ,  knowledge ot the s tructure of 

music and music skill s .  

A similar inve ntory s hould be given to t he s tudents 
concerning the cla ss procedure or a check on tho teacher. 

An exa�ple of this type of question is as follows : 

How important or usetul. did tb.e cla ss seem 
to you in YGUJ' muaieal developments 
Mos t important Very important___ . 
Of some importance Df little impor tance ___ 
or no importance _-.,.. __ 2 

Student evalua tion or the class and of the tea cher , 

a s  well as an inventory of his music skills , knowledge and 
UQders tanding of musio , attitudes and apprecia tion or musio , 
aQ.d inusic habi ts , will b.elp the teacher and student progress 

'bowal'd the desired behavior ot tbe musically educ1;1ted person. 

��Robertson , �ringiples 1:.94. 9tneral Mu11s, p .  190 . 
Ibid . , p .  l 't . 



OJIAP'IER VII 

Your School Band Program 

(A Visual Aid !or D1reotors ) 
The wri tar of tllis s tudy d eveloped a v:iet'll.ll aid used 

to inform the band parents ,  parent-tea cher a ssocia tions , 

admini stra tors , and muaio students of the value or a 

mus i c  educa ti on tnrougb tiMt band program. It a lso reveals 

the aim of the band ourrioul\1111 in developing s tudents . 

I t  consists or slid es and a tape-recorded d ia logue . 

During the prooeas ot taking slide pic ture s of band 

s tudents for this visual aid interes t  was a t  an optimum .  

All band s tudents were inolu4ed in some s cenes o f  the pie� 
turc s  and they telt tbey were a part of this total vi sual aid 

effort. Not only wa s interest �i sed in the band program , 

but t he s tudents themselve s learned the value of the band 

program in their lives .  

Thi s vi sual a id was s hown a t  a meeting for reeruiting 

band students a t which parents were present . Comments from 
parents a fter i t s  s howing were ravorable a nd indi ca ted that 

the information presented wa s understood . 

Pi cture s for such a visual aid can be taken wi th a 

3; mm slide camera or a camera tha t takes slides using 127 
color transparencies .  A tone bell , tape recorder, a record 

'5? 
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of a march, a record player , twelve 2 x 2 glaas slides , on 

wh1oh to wri te titles , and two posters (20" x 30" ) are all 
the ma terials needed for producing a similar visual a id .  

The gla s s  slides can be purchas11t4 a t  most photographic 
stores.  Colored pencils ean be used to print titles on the 

gla ss slide s .  Tb.e two pos ters should be done as artruJ.ly 
and 11gibly as possible. the tirst poster s hould include 

the following in.forma tion1 

Four Basie R$Sponses to Li£e 

Intellectual Response 
Physica l  :Response 

Ethical Response 
Aeatbeti� :Response 

The second poster should includes 

The Musically Educa ted Person 

Ski lls 
Knowledge and Unders tanding 
A tt1 tudes and Apprecia tion 

Ha bits 

the following slide s  will be described and numbered s o  the 
reGder can tel l  wha t sl1ue f i ts into the dialogue . 

s11a�1 #1 - A )ictura of the sohool for w!1i ch t r1e v:i. ciu.sl 
aid i s  made. 

Slid <" f2 - A glass slid& with "Your School B:.'l' !.:5 Pr<);.;rr: T: · 1  
penciled in color 

Slide 13 - A glsiss  slide wi th 11Iiarra ted By " • , a :.: ">d >1:::1 
name or the narra tor 

Slid & � ... A picture ot the band d1reetor bel1ind a de sl{ 
Slide #5 - A picture ot the band director in a•mth0r pos e , 

poss ibly s i tting on the edge or hi s ·:'lesk 
Slide #6 - A picture of one band student ln uni form .  Th:!. s 

s tudent should be used as the main character throngh
out the visual a id 



Slide #7 - A picture ot the band director by the first 
pos ter entitled "Four Bas1o Responses to Life" 

Slide #8 - A glass slide wi1111 • Intellectual hspon1e" 
printed in color 

Slide #9 - A pi cture or th• llain band student in ma the
matics class . Re should be in school clothes and 
other band students could pose as the re st ot the 
cla s s .  A few hands raised provide a little more 
visual action .  

Sli:J e #10 - A gla s s  slide with "Phys ical Response" 
printed in color 

Slide #11 - A picture or the band s tud ent in pnys1cal edu-
cation cla ss doing ulUsthGnics or playi ;ig badminton • etc. 

Slide #12 - A glass slide with "Ethical Re spo.nse" printed 
in color 

Slid e #13 - The particular band student 1n a church worsilip 
service 

Slide #14 - A gla s s  slide wi th "Aes thetic Re sponse" printed 
in color 

Slide #15 - A pic ture of the concer t band playing a concert 
in uniform 

Slide ·¥16 - A picture ot a dead pla nt. It is be s t  if 
thi s and the next plant are of the same type 

Slide #17 - A picture of a plant in bloom,. The wri. ter or 
this paper go t prera1se1on tl'Om. a local t"lor:1.st to 
take a picture of a Ml-bloomed a za lea . 

Slide #18 - A picture o:t the band d :!.re ctor by the �i c � ond 
pos ter ''!:ntitledi ttThe Mus1oally E;d11cat0d Person" 

Slid "' .n.9 - A glass s ide with " The Musically F.duc::ited 
Person" printed in oolor 

Slide #2C - A gla s s  slide with "Music Skills11 prin ted :lri 
color 

Sl ide .#21 - A pic ture ot the particular band s tudent ;;l a y
ing hi s ins trument 

Slide: '!22 - A �la s s  slide w1 t:h "Knowledge and Unders t�,. :·1.:J lns'' 
printed in color 

Slide #23 - A pi c ture taken from over the shouldr:n• of th.e 
particular band s tudent While pla ying his in�;.trumont
The music oo ing pla yed is the subject of thts :;;:i c tu:re . 

Slide .¥21+ - A gla ss slide wi th "Atti tudes and Appra.:::iat1.on" 
pri.nted in color 

Slide #2'5 - A picture ot an ensemble
! 

of wriich the p:c1 rticular 
band s tudent is a member, play ng a t  chur,,h or a 
civic club 

Slide �±26 - A glass slide with "Music Ha bi t s 11 printed in 
c:olor 

Sl id e #27 - A pi c ture of band students play:tng the1J.• ins tru
ments in an informal group. Some band s tudents could 
be s tanding around clapping and smiling. 

Slide 128 - A pic ture of the band direct::ir in a different pose � 
possibly standing near hi s desk 

Slide #29 - A piatu:re of the marching band tn uni.form on the 
football field 
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Ea ch slide will be inserted into the dialogue by number . 

A tone bell can be s truck to 1n.f'orm the proj ectionist that 
tile next slide is to be Viewed . Each slide need s to be viewed 

a oer taia length of t ime , ttterefore pauses will be desig
na ted thus , ttPause 5 second s • "  the narra tor should speak 

slowly ,  distinctly, and with norm.al conversational tone s .  

Four people other than the narrator are needed to ena ct 

parts durlng the dialogue . �ee adults , pTe.E"c:rably two 

men and one woman , and one student will be designated on 

the script a s  to their speaking part.  'l'he record should 
be used a t  the beginning and at the end or th€ script . 
'l'he school name and student names used in tb.e script 
ar9 taken fro;n the origlnal visual aid devr:ilopsd by the 
author. 



Visual Aid 

Your 8Cbool Band Program 
Husic starts 

( pause 10 soc::inds .. tone bell - slide #1 ) 
Narx-a tor r 'l'he Oakland High School Munic Department 

pre sents • • • • • • • • • 
( t0:1e bell - slide 12 .. pause ? second s )  

Narra tor : • • • Your Sob.ool Band Program 
{ pause 5' seconds .. tone bell - slide ,f3) 
(pause 5 seconds .. inusio fades away �· to'.1'� 

bo 1 � ,. , • .� "' .;ii , )  •·'··� ..:,_ - i;J.J.. J.�,,t <.:j .,,......,.. 

Narr;:; tor � 1foll o ,  I represent your school mu:o i c  program . 
It i s  good t<> see pa:ren1u11 wno are interested tn a 
well-rounded educa tion. tor their children and 
s tudents who are 1nteHaW 1n learning more about 
music . P.ar€nts and students who are interes ted 
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in music will find that our music program ha s a l o t  
to offer .  When v• mention a music progratr , me.ny 
people th.ink only about \be marching band , pa r::de s ,  
ooneerts by the 'ban4 and o:borus and music conte st s . 
Actually, the;re is mueb iaore to a music educn tion 
than the se a c tivities ,.  Let' s see i f  we ca n get  n 
clearer p1ctUl"e of the !l!U81C program of' our s chool . 
We will be mainly conoerned wt th the :L:1stru'n 'nte.J. 
depo rtment , the ban4. 

(tone bell - Sl1je I'S· .. 5' seconds)  
Na :rra tor2 Some people belieT& music in the schools to 

be jus t a trill , an extra . we can g e t  a lonf wi t hr<vt; 
1f we rous t .  We would l ike to show the real i.\"".nortance 
of s music educa tion in tha llves of' s tud ,::ri t 'l . , It 
is our desire tha t  students will d evelop tholr 11 �a -· 
demic potential as well as the i r  r,:•otential. 7; )  e. ,; 
oia te the be�uty found in the fin.er a r t s . 

Vfuen pa rent$ start their childrsn in the ba r1d 
program, questions arise in their mind s .  

1st Adult s Is  it worth tbe mon<ty spent on an instrument ,  
music , and lessonz? 

2 nd Adul. ta Wna t good will my child rece ive fro11 musical 
instruc tion? 
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3rd Adul t :  Exactly why should we have a musio program in 
our schools? 

Narra t:>r : Let us try to answer the se questions and show 
the value of a music educa tion tor all ohildren . 

{ tone bell - sl ide *6 • pause ? seconds )  
Narra tors If' sotJ.13 time you would ask a band student t'1hy 

ho i s  :tn the band , he might reply � • • 

S tude�t : Be cause I like to play music . 

Narrator � This is a simple yet hones t  answe r .  
reason why he lik•• to play music is not 
to unders tand . Let us see why ha enj oys 
mus ic.  
( tone bell - slid• '1 .. pause '5 second s )  

However , the 
so easy 
pla ying 

Narra t,or :  Man ha s four basic res ponses to life as 
i11d io;:.; ted on this cbart. In other word s ,  man reacts 
to his environment or things around h:1.m in four ba sic 
ways . 

'file First - Intellectual - the reSD'.)nse o.c' t he mind 
Second - Physical - th$ :response of the bod ;! 
Third - l:th:l.cal - tn. response to rrooo a nd evil 
Fourth - Ae s the tic - the respmLSe tC! bo::rn.ty 

(tone bell - $lide f/f; .. pause 5 zecorvJs )  
Narra tor: The school is an 1nst1tut1.on de:i ica ted to te<J ching 

children. I t  is one of tile main agencies for 
d eveloping the intellectual re sponse to lire . B7 
intellectua l re sponse , w mean tha t man re3cts to 
life or his environment throug h und erstrmdinrr, ,  through 
reasoning , and by ma.king judgements or dec l s :i on.s . 
Throug h a cademi c course s  in the sc�:ool , the 'i.nte 1�_ec
tual powers of the s tudent are increased .  
( ton·3 bell - slide ;,¥9 - pause 5 seconds )  

Narrator: Here we find Dave , an average s tudent ,  in 
V�thema ti os ola s s .  Iie also takes Science , Engli sh. 
and liis tory. As he continue s through school h<! 
will take more academic course s that develop his 
reasoning Ila.bits , broaden his understand ing , nal:c 
him t o  ga ther f'aots , and help him to malte propGr 
judgement s .  After gradua t i on the a ehool hope s thr:; t 
he will be a ble to live an intelligent l i fe in our 
socLi t 1 .  
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Narra tor s The physical �esponse to l ife is a lso developed 

in our schools through physical educa tion and heal th 
p:i.•ograms, Pb.yaical response to life means tha t the 
body reacts to various happening s in our daily  
live s .  for example , as  we work our body muscles get 
tired .. By deve loping the bod y  th.rough such activities 
as exerc1SEctS and eating proper food s ,  our reacti ot1s 
to life beeo,nc stronger and :lo a l t ' d c 1' .  

(tone bell - slide Ill ... pause 5 se cond s )  
larra tor s  Dave i s  in this physical $dU<.1n tion cla ss J. , : 2' rn ... 

lng to play b11dminton. Pbysic,�1 educa tion ine l• .. iJ e.ci 
such th.ings a s  eall1sth.enios , basketba l l , volle:1-
bs 11 , ba seball ,  v•1gllt lifting and oth•''r spor·t s .  
The p hy s i ca l  response to life develops .tn.  P.F.. 
cl<1 sses through phys1oal exero1 se and ins trncti!"Jn 
in prj. naiples of heal th 
(tone bell - slide #12 ... pause ? seaond s )  

Narre tor 1 The ethical response to life is our t hird a :r0:B 
to be considered . Ethioal re s ponse to life !'Wans that 
man can react in a right or wrong wa y to a s 1_ tua t i. on .  
Hi s behavi or or conduct in life is  viewed a s  above 
or below good s tandards. ¥..an need s to have tti s 
e th:ical respon;Je developed to high s tandarl s .  
( tone bell - sl1da #13 .. pause 5 secords ) 

lforr.:t tor ; Her� Dave is a t  a wo:rsllip service in hiz own 
churoh. The ethiaal response to l if'e 9 whn t :l. s  r:t :e;bt 
ox- wTong , good or evil , is left prim:n•ll;r to the <1ome 
and the church for its development.  Dave ' s  1'.'.J '.H'&.n t s  
and his church ,guide him in the ;,m y1> the y  want '1.i' :  
to grow. 'rlley wan'fi him to develop his atorei l and 
ethical s tandards to tb.e hlghest d egre e .  

(tone ht1ll - slide #14 - paus e 5 �h3cond i;; ) 
Nar.rn t1)I' � Our la st a rea i s  the aesthet:l.c re s norn:w , �.e:.ith•:; tic 

response means that man reao ts to beau.tii"t11 s i ., �,tr. 
and sound s .  Beautiful sun.set s ,  pninting s $  f:J.ov0 1" '' : 
�nd build ing s ,  a s  well a s  the sotmd of '" good :s:I :Y'i ""::-2 ,  
the sou.rid of a lively 1Uarch1 a syurphony orc}1e st;rs e r  
a church. choir are some of the things of beauty tb::c t 
man rea cts to. Some ot the w-a ys man rAa,�ts to OOBnty 
are : physically, such as tapping the foo t. to the 
rhythm of a march, the feelini of ah11.l s  running u.;:' 
and down the back wr1ile thi'l s .. ar-Spangled B2 ·1n'<r i s  
being played � Res r· :.) rtd lng �-r.l �ellectually deV'c:l o�ir.: 
fro"" unr1 -,r s t 0 n'� 2 , , ,� t""' ma' " C· U '" cf" mu,• j c h"' r"' O"'y· H, ,� .... ry ·JJ. ·� 'C) Q. <.-;i "· l. tf') ,,!;.-. .. l..L <\.':..; ""' f�) " ,1. li.• .;:,' . ' J. Cll ,U, � }, ' l.J ·. i.CV 



tor� and rhythm as well as ltno�in,g different styles 
or musie. Reacting emotionally is another way. 
Feeling the mood or a piece of musio is a good. 
example of thi s type of reaot1on. 

The task of developing these reactions to beauty is 
left up to the school. We believe that a person is 
not fully educa ted if' he is a ca demically enricned and 
aesthetically ir::poveri shed . 

( tone bell - slide #15 • pause 5 second s )  

Narra tor :  Students in the band program develop their 
aesthe tic re s ponses to beauty by playing and lis tening 
to music .  By being a member of the band nave develops 
hi s aesthe tic response to life . It has 1'een sa id that 
everyone ha s an aesthetic poten tial to be trained j us t  
:::i s ev �c:;-yone has an intellect to be tra in�1d . Just e s  
there are d iff'er•nccui in I.Q .. • s there are also differences 
ln aos the tic potentials.  the band program in your 
school is s e t  up to develop the ae sthetic potential 
of each s tudent . 

( tone bell - slide #16 - pause 5 seconds)  
Narra tor:  What d o  we mean by aesthe tic potent:\.a l ':' LiiJ t 

ns 1.llus trats . Suppose we plant a t'lowf':r seed and do 
nci t pay a great deal ot attention to it. Because 
we do not care f'or it, water it,  and pull the weeds 
cut from around :1 t ,  the seed does not grow proix;rly 
and in a short time it whithers awa y. The potenti a l  
to be a beautiful tlowel" was in the seed but i t  wa n 
uncared for and died . 
( tone bell - slide #17 .;;. pause 5 second s )  

Narra tor: If we care for tne development of trw flo,mr 
seed , in time we will have a beautiful flower .  The 
two seed s had the same potential to be a beautiful 
flower but only the one tha t wa s looked after 
developed properly. 

Thus ,,:re see tha t the aesthetic ootentia1 of eh ch 
student mus t  ba cared for and dev0iop,2d or ce :: .: t 
will not '::-; row properly. The band program ts open 
to all s tudents so that a more rounded and full 
eduoa tion might be available to them by dovoloping 
their aesthetic potential . 

ft1e school , the ohurob., and the home toge the;r 
d.E�Velop the four basio r1tsponsas to life 1n each 9i<>rson .. 

( tone bell - slid e #18 - pause 5 s«:H:l<)'11 s )  



.Narra tor : The que s t i on arise s ,  "Iiow can the band deve:Lop 
the ae sthe tic potent1al of the student?" 
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We have set up one primary obj ective toward s  whi ch 
we develop our s tudents and in so doing the aesthetic 
potential 1s rai sed to a higher degree. Tha t obj e ctive 
i s  to develop a musically educa ted person. 
The musically educated person :ts developed in fonr 
ma j or area s t  

1. Music skills 
2. Knowledge and understand ing of' music 
3. Atti tudes and apprecia tion of :nusio 
1+.  Music habits 

It would take too much time to discuss all the ob
j ec tives under these tour a reas but some examples 
of each a.rBa will help us to unJersit.:-:.nd each a li t t1 e  
be tter. 

( t.'}ne bell - slide #19 - pause 5 second s )  
Narra tor: Again let me sa y ,  our primary purpose in the 

band program is to develop the musically eduoated 
person. By doing this the aesthetic potential and 
aes thetic re sponse to lite arf'- rai sed to a bJ gher leval . 

(tone bell - slide #20 - pause 5 second c:. )  
Narrs tor : Our first  area of the mus ically educa ted pe:rson 

is music skills .  A skill is a techni cal nroficiencv 
d eveloped through various learning experiences .  , 
For e:::a:nr1le , a student develops stc:ill in play5.ng a 
trumpet by receiving instructi ons f'ro::t) hi s tea cher 
and pra c tl.cing. 

( tons hell • ·  slide #21 - pause 5' seconrls ) 

Narr0. tor � Here Dave 1s perfecting h:1.s sl!d.11 or playing 
te chnique on a speaif'1¢ instrument. Pla.ying with 
good tone quality and intona ti on are a part of 
music  skil l s .  Also reading , musi.c  nota tion a nd 
conducting are a part of music skills .  
( tone bell - slide 12.2 - pause 5 second s )  

Na rr;i tor� Our next area is knowledge a nd under$ tand ing of 
musi c .  We believe students should know and nnderst'"lnd 
something about forms ot musi c ,  harmony , rhythm , 
melod y and many other values conta ined 1n music .  To 
know and understand more a bout the mak� ... up of' muslc is 
to appreciate and re spond to i t  on a higher level. 

( tone bell - sLtde #23 - pause 5 seconds )  
Na rra tor :  The mus i cally educa ted person i s  familiar with 

music of all type s and s tyle s and their compos'.'!r s .  He 



is able to make judgementa of music . Here Dave 
is playing solo s wri tten by different composers . 
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He notes the composer' s style t tb.e form ot the musi c ,  
dynami cs ,  accents ,  rhythm, and expre ssion marking s .  
the musi cally educa ted person knows the importance 
and characteristics of' each ins trument and i ts part 
in the total band. 
( tone bell - slide l'J.4 - pause ') second s ) 

Narra tor : Atti tudes and appreciation of' music make,. up the 
the third area ot a musically educa ted parson. Att1 tudes 
and appreciation encompass the feelings and likes or 
d i slikes or the individual . We try to develop in 
students an a p preciation tor all type s and s tyles of' 
mus i c .  I t  i s  hope4 \hat his attitude will not be 
na rrow or prejudiced concerning mus i c .  

( tone bell - slide 125' - pause '5 second s )  
Narra tor : The musi ca lly educa ted pe rson ,  in 1;1ddi ti on t ·· 

a pprecia ting all 'ypea and style s  of musi c ,  de s ire s 
to im prove his music educa tion t hrough cont innerJ s tudy 
of music . Here Dave i s  pla ying in a corne t trio a t  
church because he enj oys the prac tice and p:"r1�0.rmance 
or good music. :!e also de sire s to a ttain r;1aximum 
per formance abili ty. lle wants to be a sl�illed mustcal 
performer. 
(tone bllll - slide #26 ... pause ? seco:'ld s )  

larra tort The las t  of the tour area s of a mus ically educa ted 
person is music habi t s .  Habi t s  are be haviors of people 
tna t have developed frOIJl repeti tion of those be haviors. 
The mus i cally educa ted person ha s developed certa iri 
behaviors tha t distingui sh him a s  being mus ically 
educa ted . A musically educated person s trive s t·:• 
develop good music babits. 

( tone bell - slide #28 - pause 5 second s )  

lfarrH t<>r : The musi cally educa ted person �ses hi s Instrumental 
tal ents in and outside of school act:i.v:l. ties1_ such l.'l S  
playing in a communi ty band or a t  church. Here Dave 
i s  pla yinp.: wi th o ther band s tudents just for group 
enjoyment .  Other habits the musi cally ed uca ted person 
develops 11res  regular prac tice : , a  bi ts , 1 is tens to 
good music on record s or a t  concerts , reads about 
mus i c , a nd use r:, hi s  talents for everyday self-enjoyment . 

( tone bell - slide #28 - pause 5 second s )  
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Narra tor ; All ot these obj ective s ,  plus many more help 

to de"telop the aes tha tic po tential of.' each student so 
tha t the goal of a musically educa ted person can be 
a t tained . Unl(°1 S S  the a e s the ti c  rcsnonse to life 
is developed tf1e 1.ndividual will laek tull develop
ment of his ba s i c  response s to l:i.fe . 

In add i tion to developing the aestn� tic re sponse 
to life , the music program also deve] ops the ind ividual 
in area s of the intelle c tual , the physi cal a 11d the 
e thical response s .  Even though it helps in . the 
development of other responses 1 ts primary f'u..rietion 
i s  to develop the aesthe tic re sponse to life. 

Thus we can see the value and necessity of a musio 
educa t i on in the lives of s tudents .  The cost of a 
music education ean be answered by the band director, 
but a s  an inve s tment , mus i c  yield s large d ividend s ,  

( tone bell - slide #29 - pause 2 second s ) 
( ·11us i c  star ts to increase ln sound ) 

Narra tors • • • • •  Possibly a vocation , but primaril y 
enjoyment , sati sfa ction , plea sure , and a fuller and 
ri cher educa tion. 

* * * • * * * 

The record to be used in thi s visual aid .::ho1.�1a b� 

a march by ·3. good organi zation. The sound should decrescendo 

a s the ns rra tor speaks a t  the beginning and rnalre a gradual 

cre scend o  where d e signa ted toward the end of the visual s id .  
Sin ce this visual a id wa s re ceived we ll by the parents 

and s tudents who viewed it,. it is sugge s ted tha t other such 

visual a i d s  co uld be made by the band d ire ctor and s tudents . 
Such topics covered by future aids could include , 

"Producing Good Tone Qua l i ty on Band Ins truments , "  
''Cnaracterl s tics of the Different Ba:-,d Ins truments , \I or "Tne 
Structure of Musi c . "  Not onl y can s tud ent s  learn from mf!king 

such visual a id s ,  but mo tiva tion and intere s t  are def lni tely 

ra i sed . 



CHAPTf''.R VIII 

Suinrnary and ConcJ.usions 
In order for this s tud y to be comple t.O. , a SUllUlal"Y 

ot the s tud y s hould be !!lade . From the study,  certain oon .. 

clusi ans can oo drawn and used for the lmp:rovement of the 

band curr iculum . 

The sta ted purpose of this study wa s to collec t  and 
formula te valid objectives ,  proper experience s ,  method s of 
teaching , ma terial s , and evalu?t tive tools to he used in the 
secondary school band program ..  A visual aid wa s developed 

tor informing students, teaohers and parents of the value 

of the b�nd program. 
'fhe need for the s tudy has been advocated by sta tements 

and artioles concerning the revis ion of the mus i c  progr".vn 

currJ culum. These sta tements and a J!'t icle s have appeared i n  

profe ssiona l li tera ture o f  musi c educa tion and gen.in•al edu

ca: t:tO'"! of' recent d a te .  Cr1 t1c1sms of' pre sent day praet:1.ees 

in tb<" secondary- school band program center a round the n!!ied 
for more mus i c  e1uca t:ton in the band curriculum . 

The procedur� for investigation was t he eollect 1 on. r.::f. 

information from professional 11 terature that wa s  pertir!':?nt 

to thl s s tud1. �om the l i tera ture t he writer formula ted 

objectives to be used in the band curriculum. The se objecttves 

are vRltda ted b;r criteria developed by professiDna l educn tors 
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and reduc,::od to the behavioristic terms ot a rnus ically 

educa ted person. The wri ter a l s o  selected learning ex .. 

periences tha t -would l'cad to tile desired ob3ectives .  
Fro�" the l i  tera tu.re surveyed , tvel ve orinciples of 

me thod we14e g :i thcred a nd discussed . A teac hing guide wa s 

developed to help ban.d d irec tors improve their teaching 
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p1•ocedure . Suggested ma terials and soi.::.:r·c 0 s  were ga the red 
toge t;:·i.er for use in ttie band program. 

dugges tl ons for evalua tive proced ures were formula ted 
f:i.•om tl':ie profess ional litera ture reviewed . 

The autilor or thi s s tudy developed a visua l  <.L'c d of' 

twenty-nine slide ,:ii(! ture s and a tape recorded d i. a loe;l\e that 
i s  d e s •Jri bed in this s tudy. 'l'h1s vi sual aid wa s '-1S<?d and 

found very useful for informing :'. tud ents , parents , and 
teachers of the value of a hand program. Developing tr1e 

aes the i�i c  resp011se to life i s  th.e ma in  theme of t he vism1l 

aid . 
i:J'rrn�i this s tudy ·wa a.an llU!!k'.e the follo,"1ng conclusi,J•1s . 

Since the obj ectivu s have been val ida ted a c cord i ng t o  va Ltd 
eri teria ,;;ind ;;roper experience s have been outlined a nd if the 

principles of ;ne thod s ta ted in thi s s tud y <J re follow"?d , u�:ing 

the sug g�1 s ted 1M1 t•n•ia l s ,  i ·t seems rea s onable to as sume tb.0 t 

thi s 1:.mnd cu:rriculum could develop s tudents closer t,) t b:: 

behavior of a mus i cally educ::.t ted person. Th:i s ts in �':.; nt'T'l :!it  
to the present programs cri ticized in the l i te ra ture s1rrvE·:r�a . 
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found sa t1.sfaction tha t 

was playej on the rad io .  She l:la.d never hf3ard that particu-

the kn.o·,_..i e,!gE· rece Jved in band class  concerntng Baroque 

mus i c  and compo sers , 3h;c; C'.)Uld rf;l<':'! te it to the mus:!.c she 

A l ·:·tter w ; s  recei ved by the author rror: a lad y in 

the community who had no connection wit� the band . She 

attended a band concert and commented a bout the progrS ''1 • 

She sa:i.d she enj oyed the quality of performance and the 

va rie ty of types and s tyle s  of music performed . n r t s howed 

tha t you are teaching music apprecia tion a l ong with te ch-
niqu·?:: S .  You a re to be commended f'or your fi.ne work and 
for making thi s  type of' music available to this eomnmni ty. " 

I«v<m t houg�1 the s e  two experiences canno t be used '::i � 

a V:!l11ct proof of thi s c1n-rioul um , the wrl tc::r f<i.31s the 

studen t s  d id pt-ogre ss toward the goal of' be inr: lr!USir:!ally-

educa ted person s .  
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